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Pro-Nazi GerRlan Bund Mass 
Meeting Disrupted by F~bting; , 
Police Intervene to Save Man 

'And tlte President Said ... ' Britain Asks Italy to Soften 
Press Threats Against France 
In Interest of European Peace' 

Stonn Troopers Mob 
Man Who Jumps To 
Stage During Talk 

NEW YORK, Peb. 20 (AP)
l'l,hUng broke out tonight on the 
stale of Madison Square garden 
at a mass meeting ot the pro
nazi German-American bund. 

An unidentified black-haired 
man jumped to the stage while 
national bund leader Pritz Kuhn 
was speakinl and advanced to
ward Kuhn. 

Uniformed "storm troopers" 
~nocked him to the floor and 
beat him sevel'ely. City policemen 
leaped to tHe platform, pullin, 
the victim from the storm troop
ers. His cJOthinl in shreds, he 
was hustled by police from the 
garden. 

In scarecly mbre than a min
\lte the incident was over and 
Kuhn continued his speech al

·--------------------
IDTLERLAW 

'Healing Practitioners' 
May Practice 

BERLIN, F.eb. 20 (AP) - A 
law published under Adolf 
Hitler's signature in the offi
cia I gazette today ga ve recog· 
nition to "healing practition
ers" - healers who are with· 
out regular medical training 
and therefore without a J icense 
to practice. 

Persons possessing "intuitive 
ability" to cure the sick were 
gl ven the right to practice pro
vided they are over 25 and can 
show three years successfu I 
work In healing. 

N. B. C. to Ai .. 
SUI Program 

'Do Ye Unto Others-' 
• • • • • • 

Quakers Plan Orientation School and Home 
For 40 German Refugees 

Plans to establish 8 home for 
40 German refU,ees in the old 
Scatteraood school buildings, an 
abandoned Quaker boa r din g 
school two miles east of West 
Branch, were formulated yes~r
day at a meeting of 75 persons 
representing 10 Quaker commu· 
nities in the state, at West 
Branch. 

Accordin, to the proposal of 

gees are contuaed and don't know 
where their next meal is comin, 
from. We can't expect to relieve 
the general situation, but we can 
help to make lite fI'Tlore comfort· 
able tor many ot the re1uaees," 
Newlin explained. 

Italian Press Accuses F. D. R. . 
And European Democracies 01 
Pushing World Toward War 

ItaJian Weekly Review Predicts Italy Will 
France's Corsica 'Even If She Had 

To Fight for It' 
---------------------~ 

DIVORCE BILL 

Ayers Vetoes Reduction 
Of Residence 

most immediately. 
The filht was participated in 

by perhaps a dozen storm troop
ers, and at least an equal number 
of police were used to break it 

'Out of the Land' 
Will Be Presented 
Saturday Afternoon 

I the groUP, 50 persons - 40 Ger· 
Senator Autin ... Newspaper.e. man relulees and 10 of the 

Surrounded by newspapermen, I closed that Seeretary ot the Quaker group - will live at the 
Sen. W. R. Austin of Vermont, Treasury Morgenthau said the school where the Quakers will at· 
" tells aU" alter Washington's president personally had request- tempt to alleviate the suffering 
closed hearing of the senate mill- led that French air missions be and make citizens as soon as pos
tary affairs committee. He dis. purmltted to Inspect new planes. sible of the retu,ees. 

Final action on the proposed 
refugee plan wlll be made Satur· 
day at a meetinl ot the omclal 
committee, composed ot o(ficlal 
delegates from each of the Quaker 
communities, which will have the 
power to order the program. 

Leaders of the group which met 
yesterday asserted that there was 
no doubt ' that the group's pro
posal will be approved by the ot
ficial committee. 

HELENA, Mont., Peb. 20 
(AP)-Roy A. Ayers today 
vetoed the bill reducing the 
reSidence tor beginning divorce 
actions In Montana to 30 days. 

ROME, Peb. 20 (AP)-Brltaln 
today asked Italy to soften her 
press attacks agBloat Prance In 
the Interests ot European DP
peasement, while the !asclat ,ov
emment continued strenlthenl~ 
her detenses in the north African 
colony of Libya. 

up. 
The extent ot the victim's In

juries could not immediately be 
determined, \lut he appeared 
cc.nsclous as the police, moving 
in a running wedge, lilted him 
cbove their heads and rU8hed 

A cast of nine men and two 
women will present the drama
tization, "Out oC the Land," Sat· 
urday afternoon as the featUre of 
the university's 92nd birthday 

out with him. 
Kuhn had been bitterly attack- program over the blue networlt 

IIlI the Jews when the disturbance ot the National Broadcasting 
oocurred. company. 

Shifts Course 
" idens Trade RouleR 

For Britain 

The outbreak occurred in the Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, pro- LoNDoN, Feb. 20 (AP)-Prime 
presene of a orowd that packed ductlon manager of station WSUI, 
til! garden. From the great yesterday announced the cast Minister Chamberlain shifted his 
throng shouts arose. But the audi- which will give the dramatization appeasement course today toward 
ence ,enerallr kept to its places. of the use of alfalfa-extracted a great drive designed to widen 

Boos swelled from the crowd vitamin K in blood-clotting. Britain's trade channels with 
w~en G. W. Kunze, the bund's The script, written by Donald countries as fa r separated politi-
national publicity director, re~ Sturges of WSUI, is declared by 
ferred to President Roosevelt as Professor Harshbarger to be a cally as Germany and Soviet Rus-
"Franklin Rosenfeld." most unusual one. It's posslbill- sia. 

The first indoors disturbance ties impressed Pr.nklin Dunh$m. He announced in the house of commons that R. S. aupson, see-
:urthred durin" his speech when educational director of NBC, and retary for overseas trade, would 

rQ y Thompson, New York was one of the reasons why the go on to Moscow and other north. 
Herald Tribune syndicate colum- half-hour time was granted to ern European capitals next month 
nisi, shouted, "bunk," from the' the university. after the secretary and Oliver 
press table. A network of between 50 and Stanley, president of the board 

She was led out, but claiming 60 stations from coast to coast or trade, visit Berlin. 
a ~nstltutional ri,ht to heckle will carry the program, begin- They will be In Berlin during 
she returned after Heywood ning at 1 p.m. Alumni in aU sec- rade negotiations there among 
Broun, New York World-Tele- lions of the nation have received private British and German in-
u.rn columnist who often dis- notification of the event. dustrial leaders. 
sents from her views, went to While Professor Harshbarger The surprise business approach 
her rescue. She Bot down and and his aides put the final I to Russia, toward whom Britain 
yelled "bunk" apln. touches on the production, Presi- has long been cool, COincided. with 

beclaring that "there is no dent Eugene A. Gilmore prepared reports lhat Britain also was seek
{ree radio tor white men," Kunze to open the broadcast with a dedl- ing closer pOlitical relations with 
s~~~ested the bund demand that cation of the program to all Moscow and that Chamberlain had 
radio chains "cease living the phases of scientific research at decided the best way to advance 
people the trash of the Cantors, the university. his appeasement pol icy was 
Winchells and Bernsteins, and This Is the cast: Orvin Larson, through a general economic im
give them instead the voice of G of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Cecil provemenl. 
Olle who speaks American with- Wilkins, G of West Liberty· -------
cut 'an accent." I Marold Glaspey. A2 of Hills ; 

The man who introduced Kunze James Nelson, E3 of Anita; Ruth 
p~aised Rep. Martin Dies (D- Heggen, A4 of Ft. Dodge. 
!ex), .chafrmllll 0.[ th~ committee Hayes Newby, G of Iowa City; 
Ilivesbgatmg unAmencan actlvi· Frank South A3 of West Des 
lies, . 8S "our patriotic congress- Moines; Ed\~ard Kyvig, G of 
man." IOWa City; Milo Green, A3 ot 

Iowa Senate 
Receives Bills 

Corning; P~gy Reagan, A4 of Wide Suh)·ect Range 
Port Arthur, Tex.; and Paul Authorities Of Miner, A3 of Cedar Falls. Sound Covered as 80 Bill 
effects will be under the direc- Are Filed in House 

Peru Hunt F or g~~roO:ee~aymOnd Heinen, A4 of DES MOINES, Feb. 20 (AP)-

R f R I I 
The deluge of bills which poured oots 0 evo t· S te I into the Iowa senate hopper today 

I ena gnores covered a wide range of subjects, 
---- R I t EI from washrooms in railroad shops 

LIMA, Peru. Feb. 20 (AP)- U es 0 eet to "abolition" of farm tenancy in 
Government authorities took steps D· t . t J d Iowa. 
today to uncovel' aU the roots of IS rIC U ge 1 Eighty bills were introduced as 
the brief Sunday revolt led by the deadline arrived for liling In-
Jntetior Minister General Antonio WASHINGTON, Peb. 20 (AP) dividual bills in the upper house. 
aodrlguez, who was slain in an -The senate suspended its own I. The deadline for personal bills 
a\tempt to seize the government rulell and ignor~ a vigorous pro- l~ the lower house is the last le
In ,the absence of President' Oscar test by a labor leader late today 8JsTlative day in February. 
Beoavides. to confirm Shackelford Miller, hree bills bearing on the farm 

In addiUo!\ to those arrested Jr., as a federal district judge tenancy problem were offered in 
Yesterday, ineludin, Cirilo Or- in western Kentucky. the senate today. The tarm ten. 
tap, a retired 'eneral and lIead M · .ty I d Barkl ancy committee proposed a plan ajOrl ea er ey (D-Ky) for continuing foreclosure actions 
of the union rtvolUcionaria party, whom Miller served as camp Ign a . in areas where emergencies exist, 
it 'Was reported lever-al more per· manaller in the heated Kentucky and offered a bill to license large 
sana were qul.Uy rounded up to- election fight last year, won un- land holders in order to encourage 
da,.. Ilnitoous consent for immedia~ ownership of "famJly sized farms." 

The newspaper La Pre1'l8a aaid action only a few hours after the Landowners with less than 160 
several ottlcer. and civilians had senate judiciary committee had acres would not be licensed under 
been arrested and most of them ed Mill approv er. the act, but those with larger 
had been jailed. Usually nominations wait at holdings would pay according to 

The preslcMnt, flown back to least one day after committee the number of 160-acre units 
the capital from a trip at sea approval, but Barktey said the which they own. 
Wben news of the rlvolt reached judpship had been vacant for The schedule would range from 

called aft emergency session several months and speed was 10 cents a unit for one to 10 unlts, 
cabinet which today a p - necessary. to $100 a unit for 100 units or 

prove,d secret !Masures to deal The judiciary committee ap- more. 
situatJoa. proved Miller over a protest 

NC!'W$})apera .. nerally described frOm Edwsrd H. Weyler, secre- C 
In~~tt •• nt .. "delcabellada," or t V tary ot the Kentucky state Fed- our al'ancy 

fll'ation of Labor, that Miller was '-
OellerlJl Rodriauez, clolle friend 
JSellla\rld/!JI and former chlef of 
IIliUtary boulthold of the ex

~ellti,,~. appeared at the lovern· 

"both anti-new deal and anti- 'I sell 0 ' 
!llbor." S tl pen 

nll.ltal palace at Z a.m. Sunday 8ell&eaced 

E€ng with his aide and two BALTIMORE (AP) - Arthur 
~er . ofllcen. C. Handley, 49-year-old sailor, 

He proclaimed himself chief ex· was sentenced yesterday to seven 
\.Ive and IAued manifesto. to years In prison for taking $308 b, .armed forea. but the plot from a telegraph office where he 

-1!8 follc:d wbfn the palace chief threatened a &lrl clerk with a bot
~ machinel\lnnera ~tlred to the tIe of "nytrollycerine." Chemists 
~tower' and au m m 0 ned found tater the mixture was not 
-.opa. an explosive, but soapsuds. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (AP) 
-A report circulated in the sen
ate today that the selection of a 
new member of the supreme 
court is still very much up in the 
air. 

One senator in close touch 
with the justice department told 
reporters that "the field is wide 
open." 

Warn Against 
Aliens in U. S. 
College Teacher Who 
Preach Wrong IdealR 
Would Be Driven Out 

DES MOINES, Feb. 20 CAP)
Stephen F. Chadwick, national 
commander of the American Le
gion, tonight called on the Ameri
can people to drive out of schools 
and college teachers who, he said, 
"teach and preach that we are a 11 
wrong in our democratic Ideals." 

Ch adwick spoke at the banquet 
clOSing a two-day annual conter· 
ence or commanders, adjutants 
and service officers of the Iowa 
department ot the American Le
gion. 

"As a people," Chadwick said, 
"we of the Legion think we have 
been too tolerant. We have let 
aliens walk through our land' 
some in goose-step. . .others unde; 
the banner oC a red flag of world 
revolution ..•. " 

Speaking of "academic free· 

The refugees will stay at the 
home tor a period of from 30 to 
60 days, depending upon the 
progress the Quakers elCperience 
in acquainting the refugees with 
American customs, the groUP said. 

The movement by ihe g r 0 u p 
yesterday is the culmination of 
months of planning and discus· 
slon which began at a meeting 
of the Conservative Quakers, or 
Friends as they call themselves, 
at Clear Lake last summer. Later 
in the year the conservative 
group was joined by the Pro
gressive Friends, another branch 
of the Quaker secl. This is the 
first joint action taken by the 
two groups since their separation 
in 1890. 

Jay NewUn, of Grimes, presi
dent of the Iowa Board of Allied 
cun Friends Service committee, 
who presided lit the meeting in 
West Branch, said the Quakers 
were ,oinl to do the things they 
would like to have done {or them 
If they were very uncomfortable. 

"Many of the German retu· 

The group was told that an es
timated $5,000 would be needed 
to renovate the three buildings 
of the Sc.ttergood. school to make 
them adaptable to the plan. One 
of the group made a tearful plea 
to those attending to donate their 
services in r epairing the building 
to aid in the cause. 

The three un] ts of the school, 
the main building contalninl 
classrooms, bedrooms, dining 
rooms and a tymnasium, an old
fashioned Quaker meeting house 
and a stucco residence lor the 
grounds keeper, sit on a hLU In 
the middL~ of a 10-acre plot two 
miles east ot West Branch. 

Scattergood school, a co-educa· 
tional high school, was establish· 
ed i~ 1891 a~d operated until 
eight years ago. The property 
is owned by the Iowa Yearly 
Meeting ot the Society ot Friends. 

The 10 Quaker communities 
represented at the meeting were 
from Ackworth , New Providence, 
Whitten, Keokuk, Earlham, Des 
Moines and Bear Creek. 

.--A~ir-D-e-fe-n-s-e --::I Senate AccepL~ 
Danger of Invasion lJy 

Bombers Seen 

Russian Plan 
To Build Ships 

dom." he declared, "we insiSt that WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (AP) 
Americanism must be taught in -~Louis Johnson, assistant ser.re. WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (AP) 
an atmosphere which appreciates its genius." tal'y of war, said tonight the -A Russian proposal to build bat· 

Deploring the fact that many l 'n1ted States must be prepared tleships in American yards and a 
American college students have agninst the possibility of a sw;ft Netherlands plan to buy more 
volunteered service wit h the ard unannounced attack by than 100 military airplanes here 
Spanish loyalist government, he tombing planes because "the won the approval today of some 
said: wors of Europe and Asia may of the most out~poken senate 

"Who are the murderers -what transfer themselves to the west- critics ot President Roosevelt's 
are their implements of death - ern hemisphere." handling of w4llrplane sales to the 
not the soldiers of the opposing Addressing several hundred French. 
force nor the bullets from their delegates to a national aviation The approval was qualified, 
rifles. forum, Johnson reviewedPresi- however, by alSertions that the 

"No, the murderers are those who dent Roosevelt's program 01 air United State. should disclose 
indoctrinated these kids with their rearmament and asserted, "We nooe of its mllltary secrets, make 
insane zeal .. . doctrines spread by must have planes in sufficient all sales on a cuh basis and con
some of the so-called educators, quantities actually on the lin e duct n~lIotiation. with the pros
whom, we as a people, lulled by ready to, protect our hemisphere pectlve purchasers "in the open." 
their new-coined phrase of 'aca- on all fronts at any time." The Soviet ,overn.ment, It was 
demic freedom' have suffered to Several other speakers, includ· recently reported, is to send a 
t!!ach and· preach that we are aU ing Maj. Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief naval million here to negotiate 
wrong in our democratic ideals. .. of the air corps, 48nd Rear Ad· for CQ/ls,tructlon of two battle-

"Let us be unending in driving mira!' A. B. Cook, chief of the ships in this country. State de. 
these murderers and destroyers naval bureau of aeronautics, partment officials understand 
from our educational institutio)lS stressed' the need for added air that a NetherJa1'lds milltary mis
and centers .. .let us meet and de- preparedness in the light of air sion s already in this country to 
feat these enemies of our demo- fOl'ce expansion in Europe. arrange purchases of airplanes 
cracy within our own midst and "J emphasize air defense," ex· and other war materials. . 
drive them from the temples 01 plained Johnson, "because in the Senator Bridges of New Ramp
our liberties, which our education- stt:ategy, of today, attack from the shire, Nye of North Dakota and 
al institutions should at all times skies ma~ be the first hostile I Austin of Vermont, aU republl· 
be." thrust apmst our peace and our cans, sai4 they could see no ob-

I ~urlty. • . jeetion to either the Russian or 

Iowan Receives 
Second Award· 
For Plwtograph 

'S!nce such fonnallties 88 dec- Netherlands proposals. 
laratiolll of war have become old· Austin makinl the reservation 
fashioned, those who plot against that he knew little of the nature 
the peace of the world can hurl of the proposals deelared "I see 
their destructive machines into no earthly re~n why any fuss 
the air at a mom.ent most con· should be made about them." 
venient to themselves and least 
adapted to suit the protective 

German Press 
Attacks F.D.R. 

The lovernor in his veto mes
sale said "I do not believe that 
Montana should have the stia
ma of commercializing upon 
the unsuccessful and untortun
ate marriages and domestic 
troubles of her sister states." 
A motion that the bUl become 

a law notwlthstandin, the 
veto will be voted on tomor
row in the house of represent
atives. 

Report Franco 
To Be Dictator 

The BritiSh repr~ntatlone 
were made on a day marked. b)' 
Italian press charges that Presi. 
dent Roosevelt and the European 
democracies were pushll\l the 
9<orld toward war. 

The Earl of Perth, British Ilft\

bassMor caUed the attention 0( 
the Italian foreign rn:Inlster, 
Count Galeano Ciano, particu
larly to Relazinne Internazlonole, 
a weekly review publlahed In 
Milan by the government-luI)
ported institute for foreiin polley, 
which had voiced threats that 
Italian troops might settle scores 
with France unless ItaUan claims 
are granted. 

On Peb. 11 the weekly pre
dicted Italy would get CorsiclI, 
island department of France, even 
it she had to tight for it. "Sooner 
or later," the paper said, Corsica. 
"must be returned to the lap ot 
tM mntherland." Corslce., .. ttled 
by Italians, was sold to Prance 
In 1768. 

In well-Informed quartel'l It 
was said Lord Perth also re

PARIS, Feb. 20 (AP) _ A re- newed .last Saturday previous 
representations on Italian trooP 

porte4 plan of Generalissimo reinforcements In Libya. 
Francisco Franco for a nationalist Count Ciano w.s understood 
government for all ·Spain, with to have assured the BriUsh envq 
himself as dictatorial chief of again that a recent reintorcemen' 
state, was widely interpreted to- was a precautionary measure 

e me Relationships 
With Italy, Germany 
Are Foreshadowed 

night by dl 1 ts f 
taken solely in view of French 

p oma as ore- reinforcements in Tunisia. 
shadowing close permanent rela- In some quarters the question 
lions with Germany and Italy. was raised whether reinforcement 

Meanwhlle, British - F r e n c h of the Libyan prrison from 
peace negotiations at Burgos, 30,000 to 60,000 troops conflicted 
snagged of nationalist Insistence with the Anilo-Italian :Criend· 

ship a,reement ratified last No
that the republican government \·ember. One condition lor rati
surrender unconditionally, ap- f!cation was reduction of the 
proached a show-down in a con- Libyan ,arrison, which then Ilad 
ference scheduled for Wednesday. been carried out. 

Reports Franco had chosen his I Italians estimated the number 
fascist brother-in-law, Serra."o of French troops In North Mrlce. 
Suner, as .prospectlve premier illcluding Tunisia, Algeria and 
came as Pans newspapers widely Morocco at 100000 
reproduced a message ot "eternal Marsh~1 Pietr~ ~dOauo chief 
gratitude" :Crom the lener~im~'s of the Italian ,eneral .tati, " ... 
forellll mlnlster for the :Crlendship terday be,an a tour of Libya to 
ot Germany, Italy, Portuaal and test the eflicl t th ri Spain. enc), 0 e pr -

The message was sent to a Ger- aon. 
man periodical, Wille Und Macht, DlpJomats heard the Itallans 
by General Count Franclaco Go- planned to place their L1b,.an 
mez Jordana, nationalist foreign ~rmy "on war footing," expand
minlster. The message added to mg the number of troops from. 
mild excitement occasioned by the 80.000 to possibly more tbap Ii 

reported choice of Suner. J 00,000. 
Suner, at present Franco's mln- (R. A. Butler, British under-

ister of interior, is one of the out- secretary for foreign atfaira, told· 
standing leaders ot the Spanish the house of commons that Ital7 
fascist falanle and reputedly fa- had informed the British fOVeTn
von close ties with Italy and Ger- ment these would be in addition 
many. to 30,000 troops left in Libya after 

In expressing gratitude to Ger- reductions made under the AnJ1o
many, Italy, Portugal and Spain, Jtalian accord. :; 
Gomez Jordana called them "na- (Butler said Lord Perth ' had 
Uonal Spain's only true friends in accepted the Italian explanation 
her late hours of need." that the Libyan troop move-

Whether Franco had proposed ments were for "It!curlty.") 
the new ,overnment - eight min- The British accepted ItaUaQ 
isters under Suner's nominal di- assurances that the threat&. .iA 
rectlon - as a permanent regime Relazlone Internazionale, whim" 
was a qu.esUon. Franco was said foreign circles attribute to 10UDC 
to have tilled most of the posts on fascist "hotheads" were contrary 
paper, according to reports reach- to the ,ove~nt'l pollcy 
Ing Rome, but installation milbt . 
not take place until he could make 
all Spain his. 

France and Britain were report
ed to have counted lon, 1110 on 
restoration of the Spanish mon
archy as a meane of Increasinr 

Crash Blamed 
On Grain Car. 

their influence on the new Spain. HARLAN, Feb. 20 CAP) ~ A 

CHICAGO, Peb. 20 (AP)- A plans of their adversaries." 
spot-news photOlraph entitled Johnson hinted, U he has be~ 
"And Sudden Death," won the fore, at this country's having de
class A award today for H. E. veloped pursuit planes which 
Klappert, Jr., 01 the Naasau Daily can fly more than 400 miles an 
Review-Star, of Rockville Centre, hour. He referred apparently to 
N.Y., in the second annual news- the new experimental Lockheed 
photography competition of the plane which was damaged in a 
Inland Daily Press association. crash landing at Mitchell field, 

BERLIN, Feb. 20 (AP)-The With emiuarles to Durlca, they rollin, train car was blamed to-
German p,... leveled fresh at- are virtually committed to early night u the intarument wtlieh 
tacks at President Roosevelt today recognition of the Franco reaime started a wild. TUDBW8)' frelCbt 
and a weU.lnfonned correspon- as the legal government of Spain enaine Oft ita pUotlea dub iritiI .... 
dence • e r v Ice Dienst AU! but were seeking to turn Franco speedinJ p .... nrer train, reaulIlft, 
Deutschland, attributed to him a from h!' demand for unconditional in two deaths and InjU1'7 to · II 
"critical influence" on the poll- republican surrender. persons near here lut Saturda7 

Runner up was "first anow," Garden City, N. Y., a week ago 
E'xhibited by Jack Kennedy of Saturday. 
the Council Bluffs (Iowa) Non- --------------
pareil. 
AdJudged best 8POrts photocraph 

was that of Rolland Jl. RanIom, 
of the Detroit News, entitled 
"Schoolboy Rowe Leaves Ma
jors." "Golden. Gloves," the entry 
oI Harold H. Mathes of the Belle
ville (Ill.) Advocate, and "Sev
enty Miles an Hour," exhibited 
by T. A. Evanson of the Grand 
Forks (N. Dak.) Herald, were 
glvell honorable meDt6oD.. 

Cathedral Arranged 
For First Doadeast 

Dy the New Pope 

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 20 (AP) 
-Vatican City radio engineers 
wired the 300-year-old balcony of 
st. Peter'1 cathedral today for 
the first broadcast by the new 
.......... *.11 ..... ' 

des of weatern powers Diplomatic sources freely ex· nlaht. 
The atta~ were oc~asioned by pressed the opinlon that Franco, ,.. investigators puzzled over 

th • alteady assured of Gennan and one of the mOlt involved -imd 
reports e president might cu. Itallan friendship was determined frealdah aeeldenta In Iowa ad
short a Caribbean crulle and 1"e- to have his own ~ay with France roadinl, three of the Injured per
turn to WUhington because of and Britain. IIOlII toniIht - all trainmen "t::

European .tonn clouds. Senator Leon Berard French were reported in "just fair" con.. 
The Berl~ newspaper Nacht- emiasary, was en rou"; toniaht ditlon at a CouJlcU Blulfa bospltP.J, 

aus,nbe, In Ita headline, said the from Bur,OI to st. Jean-de-Luz, None of the others were ~ 
president was "seeinl Ihosta" and France, to telepbone Freneh ly hurt, al&boulb the entineer·and 
went on to aaert that he ..... In Foreign MinIster Georaea Bonnet fireman of the paaen.... _ 
propbai.ea I war." lor new Instructions in his taIkI. died III the cruh. 
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mE DAILY IOWAN ed to the attention of the occu
, 

I . OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN pants. 
Publlshed every morning ex

cept Monday 'by Student Publica· 
tions Incorporated, at 126 · 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Iowa City l'esJdences will be in
spected through use oC "home in
spection" blanks filled au t by 

TUNING IN 
By LaTen Hickerson 

I • 

Items In the UNlVftlftTY CALENDAR are .... 
ulrd In the olflee " die President, 014 CatI*. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
Baker, Georee Dunn, Ben M. 
Stephens. David a. Evans, Wirt 
Holde. 

school children. I 
Cooperat~ng jn Ule fire pI'even

tion work are the Rotary, Ki
wanis, Lions and AJtrusa clubs, 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and the board of underwriters. 

Items for the GENu.u.. NOTICES are ..... 
with the campus editor of The DIl1T ....... 
may be pIa.ced in the box provtMc1 .. -.ear ... 
poBIf In the omces or '!be Dlfty IOWIID. OINDAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by t:SI .... 
the day preced1n8 flnt pubUeatlon; noUe. ... 
NOT be lleeepted lIy 1e1e)tilne, ... ... .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN aM IIGNID IIJ 

Fred M. Pownall, Publishe: 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manaaer 

These organizations and the 
sponsor of the program are to be 
congratulated for their interest in I 
a valuable project. 

DID YOU HEAR frail, eard detective who wlU ex-
. . . Jack Chase on Sunday eve- pose a number of tricks Ind. ulred 

1
1Iiq-~ "Ga"'way to Hollyweed" as In by card-sharb. P-e&er Van Stee
the YOIIIlI'ster In Tarkington's den and the Merry Mac. handle 
"ClareneeY" He wu rood . . . so the millie •.. 

I was the younr lady or the show. ---
... so was Edward Everett Hor- ARCIllBALD MacLllSH, 

a respollltlilre pel'lOD. 
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Entered as second class mail 
nlatter at the postoffice at Iowa 

I 
City, Iowa, under the act 01 con
eress of Marcb 2, 11179. 

Subscrlption rates----By mail, $5 

I per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
.eekly, $5 per year. 

When the governor of Kansas 
demanded a cleanup in Kansas 
City, an elderly judge led the sher
iff to two gambling rooms. The 
jurist evidently is something of a 
scholar and gentleman, as well as 
a judge. 

ton! 

BENNY GOODMAN 
.. . maintains that anything can 

be swung, and to (try to) prove 
it he'll swing the old time favorite, 
"Together," when he broadcasts 

. his weekly swing school from the 

University Calendar 
/ Tuesday, February 21 Friday, FebnIaQ U 
10:00 a.m.-1I:00 m.; 3:01 p.m.- 10:00 a.m.-U:tt 111.; %.'fI-4:11 

5:80 p.m.; 7:" p.m.-9:01 P.m. - p.m. - Concert, Iowa UnlOllIl1Ulic 
Concert, Iowa UnJon music room. room. 

4:00-5:00 p.m.-Coffee hour for 8:00 p.m. - University play: 

I 
The Alsooiated Press 18 exclu-

81vely emitled to use for republi
cation of aU news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 

\;;;::::i---I 

~LIPpfD~d' 
Ironl olhcrJ' ~ 

I stage oJ the Schubcrt theater in 
. Newark, N. J., at 8:30 tonight over 
CBS. 

I Marthli TUtcm wUi be featured 
In the swlnlrDiasler'l lpeclal ver
-ston ot the IOl1r. For jtt&erb1ll1 
only ... 

.. the Pulitzer prize poet who 
visited the campus this :Call, cura
tor oC the Leimen foundation at 
Harvard university and former 
editor of Fortune magazine, will 
be one 01 the four prominent per
sotlaLities to reveal a secret ambi
tion to Cal Tinney when he ap
pears as a guest on "If I Had the 
Chance" over NBC's Blue network 
at 9 o'clock tonight. 

Also rt!pre8emed on the pro
cram. wW be an aftl'llre Udelier 
WhOR "~d ambition" Jetter 
WDn flnt Jll'tse from ameli&' ihOie 
submitted by oUler Hilenets. 

education, p.ydhoiogy and child "Johnny J 0 h n a 0 n," DnlYWllt;r 
welfare departments, Iowa Union theater. 
sun porch. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa intereollegiate 

7:" -.m.-Forrnal dinner, Uni· peace conference; ,JeUre'J Camp-
versity club. bell, speaker; senate Chamber, Old 

7:30 p.m.-Camera club, art au· Capitol credited in this paper and alBo 
the local Dews published herein. 

" EDft'8Jl1AL DFlMlTMENT 
James Fox ............ Managing Editor 
H6w:ard L. Grothe ...... News Editor 

1\_<P 
~\I.\e ~ O~yMN~ 

p<<JoIS. P",VU:1'tE GODDAJU), 
MR. JUSTICE BItANDt:IS ~~~::< ~""-s . . . Hollywood's most mysteri-

ditorium. Saturday. February 15 
8:to lI.m. - University play: National Iowa Night, 

"Johnny Johnson," University l:tt p.m. - 10'1118 il\t.ercol~1te 
8. PAUL IO~8TOr., theater. peace conlerenoe debate, iellate 
. American lllallizble edUer Wen_a,., FebrulD'Y t! cbamber, Old CapitoL 

jEd1vin'd J, Walsh Asst. News Editor 
lB. F. Carter Jr. __ ..... City Editor 
Arthur Beljaire ... Asst. City Editor 

c.ou~t!'-o'-'; -<..~ . ous woman-you see her picture 
With retirement of Louis D. ...o~" "fi:'O.::~~. in the papers, you read stories f>,'<' ".:p.,.o 

who p~y Inve.tipW Ger- It:" a.lIL; 4:" )t,m.; 8:" P .... - 2:00 P.m. - Matinee: HJohnny 
lIl&JI.y'. airplane b1lUdJq' aetlvttles Exhibit of jewe1s and enamels; Johnson," University theater. 

J. Dennis SUllivan .... Sports Editor 
Brandeis, the United Sbates su- "",,"\) ~C> .- about h«!r, you see her in the mov-

r~ ... o -- d 
with lterinllRlon 01 her air DJIIIW- talk on -rhe Romance of 'ewels," MOIIII&:r. ~"'I')' 11' 

Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
preme court loses one called by "",- - ies, but yoLi sel om hear her on 

_~====:====================:.. 1he ail-will be presented by Bob 

ry, will reveal what he saw _i, by Gardner Hale, Iowa Union. 12:01 :m.-A. F, 1., Iowa U~ 
heard on "We, the People" ovet" 10:00 a.m.-U:OO m.; 4:" .... :00 7:35 ".m. - Basketball: North-

p. ~ SMwers ......................... . many, the most brilliant legal I I Hope tonight. 
mind in the nation. Mr. Justice 

Cobbnbla.·s network at 8 o'cleek p.m. -Concert, Iowa UnJon music western vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
... ............. .. Asst. Campus Editor 

I Eulalia Klinlbell ... ,Society Editor 

I
, Anne Marie Sheely .................. .. 

Brandeis for years led the minor- I AppwHtI' with Patsy Kelle!', 
ity of liberal thought on the high AI)U U ~ I) HollywcAA:l1il ",acldes& woman, Mlsa 
tribunal which today has become I Goddard will be heariJ over NBC', 

tol1lrltt. room. Tuesday, February H 
I 6:11 p.m. - Orientation dinner, . 3M p.m. - KenSington - Tea, 

Others to be interviewed by Ga
brlel Heatt-er wl1linclude J . Frank 
Norfleet, citizen turned sleuth, 
who brought ihe convicted mur
derer, Robert Blake, writer of the 
sensational play, "The Last Mile," 
to justice; Skippy Curle,. the coun-

Iow8 Union. University dub. 
7:U 1'.111. - German club: Folk 4:" ".111. - Meeting of Silflll .................... Asst. Society Editor 

I ~uce Baumgardner Photo Editor the majority. red delwork at • o'clllck touqhl. 
For most men , the work o! al- Sklnna, £natil' orcheltta. and 

Dance Evening, Women's gymna- Xi nominating oomrnittee, senate 
slum. chamber, Old Caplt~1. 

JII181NE88 DEPARTMENT 
Tam &. Ryan, Circulation Mer. 
~ W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

most a Quarter-century on the su- 1 ti ~ Jerry Oolorina, In adiUtlon to HoPe 
preme Court would make a full bimselt, are on the sh.w ... 
lifetime. But Mr. Brandeis had al
ready perfurme~ a long list of 

8:00 )t.m. - University play: 7:10 p.1II. - Lecture by Dr. 
"Johnny Johnstm," University Watlion Davis, under the BUJpiCt!l 
theater. of the graduate college and the 

Thursday, February %3 American Chemical3Ocietf, them. 
public services before he came to TUW ~ 
that position. His progressive legal 
work in Massachusetts the Mis
sourian recently reviewed in an 

ZASU PITTS try's youngest radio announcer; 
. . . will make her third guest Peter Baurn, the octogenarian who 

appearance on the Fibber McGee has just returned to America aiter 
show at 8:30 tonight over the Red a seven year fling in Europe, and 
network. She'll help Fibber and a railroad dining-car steward who 
some California realtors look for has streamlined his "first call to 

10:00 a.m.-]!:OO m.; 3:00 p.m.- istry ~uditorium. 
5:00 P.m.; 8:00 p.m.-lO:OO ".m. - 8:00 )t .... - Lecture by PrOf. L, 
Concert, Iowa UnJon music room. D. Longman, art auditorium. 

II 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1939 editorial upon his 82nd birthday. 
______________ Now Mr. Brandeis is retiring, 

not to inactivity, but to the pur-
'~f suit of writing and legal research-

POlicing es which rus work on the bench 
The prevented him from completing. 

Of the great dissenters who have 
State made up the liberal blod{ on the 

BECAUSE .oF deveJopments in court - Holmes, Brandei~, Cal'-

the state legislature of Iowa and I ~~Z:~e;t~~e t~:d m~j:it:.e~r~~= 
within the lowa State Safety coun- furter, Black and Reed-only 

I
Ci!, it seems opportune to us 10 I Holmes surpassed Brandeis in 

i look at trends in other states as legal stature, .although Card.ozo 
l'egard~ state police agencies . stood close beSIde hIm. IDs fIrm 

. . . "no" to every inroad of reaction 
Accordmg to mformatlon from came from a lifelong insistence on 

the International Associatioh of the forward-moving impulse of 
Chiefs of Police, states show a cur- the law. 
rellt trend toward cxpanded state' M~" Brandeis' social and eco
police forces fOl' the purpose of ~omlc vIews have b~n assembl~d .. I In jI book by Alfred LIef, and theIr 
inCl'easlng highway patrol and reading sounds lil{e a collateral 
odliin, some criminal pursuit text in modern economic thought. 

uties. Perhaps 1l0wheJ.1fJ has his concept 
Duning U1e past year at least of dynamics in law appeared more 

four states-Connecticut, Indiana, I clearly than in his famous dissent 
Michigan and Ohio-added from I in the Coronado Oil & Gas Co. 
20 to 200 offioel'S to their state . case in 1931: 
agencies. Illinois, Minnesota and 1 "The decision of the court, if, In 
Utah in addition to Iowa have bills essence, merely the determination 
Introduced in the current legisla- of a fact, is not entitled, in later 
tlve .setIsions which would widen controversies between other par
thc scope 01 01' enlarge appropria- J ties, to that sanction which . . . 
tiOOi lor state police departments ' j is accorded to the decision of a 

You may be as sw'p!'ised as we proposition purely of law. For not 
were to learn from the Associa- only may the decision of the fact 
tion's repo,rt that every state ex- have been rendered upon an in
cept FlaJ'ida .and Wisconsin now adequate presentation of then ex
hai some type of state police agen- isting condit.ion, but Uw conditions 
cy. Thirty-two states give full po- may have changed meanwhile .. . 
lice powers to the highway oW- Moreover, the judgment of the 
cers, while in eight states they en- court in the .earlier decision may 
force motor vehicle laws only. In bave been influenced by prevail
the other six states their police ing views as to economic and so
power is limited. cial policy which have since been 

The number of police in service abandoned." 
ranges from five, in Nevada, to To few men has it been given 
1,501, in Pennsylvania, which has to see their scrupulous criticisms 
one state policeman for every of "economic and social policy" 
6,706 peopie. Of the smaller states, taken to heart by their own gen
Delaware has the most patrolmen Cl'ation and made the preva iling 
pel' population, having one to view. But few men have deserved 
every 2,1144 inhabitants. Foul'leen this privilege as has Mr. Brandeis. 
states hay~ one stllte police officer -The Columbia. Mlnourl8,n 
for every 10,000 population. 

An ~xampJe of the -effectiveness TIlE OBJECTIVES OF 
of state police in cutting auto fa- BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
taU1ies is Rhode I~and's patrol. The National Council of Jews 
The llIIlalIest state in the union has and Chris tians, an organJzation 
operated a division 01 state police formed to increa~e amity, under
for mOre than ill yelll'S, and fol' standing and cooperation among 
the past decade has shown a ·Catholics, Protestants and Jews, 
downward tl'end in highway fatal- has designated February 19-26 as 
Hies while the national accident Brotherhood Week. It would be 
death rate was mounting. Kansas a good thing for all Americans to 
has operated a patrol for less than observe Brotherhood Wt:ek. 
two years and showed an imme- Strife between Jews and Chris
diate reduction of 11 per cent in tians, Protestants and Catholics 
accident fatalities under the prev- sometimes develops. Usually it 
iOIa year. comes througb some paid organ-

izer of some subversive group. He 
peddles sometbing that had its ori
gin in the ancient hatreds 01 Eur
ope. These organizers delight to 

. Fire .. 10 get factions fighting among them-
, selves so that they may provide 
Prevention anothCl' step toward dictatorship. 

'I;HJ!: MOST efficient fire de- While Gcrmany and Russia 

With 

MERLE MlIILER 

FROM A WORD -"lACHINE 
WAltNlNG TO A CERTAIN 

PROMISING YOUNG AUTHOR-
Some wise man once said, "The 
ll'ess is a very large, powerful, 

friendly group composed of one 
oJ: two kinds of individuals
friends 01' enemies" . . . 

Anyway, your novel Isn't 
nearly as ensational as some of 
fOUt' new fr-lends would ha'Ve 
Y01l believe , . . I: hope you ItO 
back to the old hat site ra1ber 
soon .. . YOOT older friends 
will like you better . 

Saturdays 
IUlige FJ.l'cnee ADen wtao 

IDaIle s.ucli a {llW],IIJJs bit a few 
haonUls badl is tIlit j.lldge fr_ 
Oble who lldtht get the sa
preme _, aJlPMlntment if 
Dean &.nIedre i&ll'~ lhe bkky 
man . . . .AJ141 even If tbe g900ll 
dean doesn't, of course, the talk 
abo"t il's the nieesl thbtg that's 
happened 10 S. V.I. in a month 
of foot\all SaiurdaY9 . .. 

And w11at laity who ought to 
know ~eUer ctlaltered .. her 
briire eltbt, " Won't It be WGII · 

derful next year when we win 
all our football , .. mes?" 

U you're al£l't you'll catch Rot! 
Er ickson and Bill Corrington in 
th is weck's Life pictUl'ization of 
the waJk-llP nat where New 
Y01' j('S young actresses-and lin 
lIctor or roup-put on their shows. 

J a c k Chase's Sunday uirilt 
"t:lareDee" perlormauce GIl tlle 
aJr was • pleasaat t.etl .... jolt . • . 
Nclttaer praise-worth, IlGI' can

deama"le ... I'm lUll Iaststl.ac 
Jack'lI fteld Is radlo .ad n .. ille 
lecit stal'e or the camer.. . . . 

['11 ' repelt this five years from 
now When he might be the R0-
bert Taylor of 1'144 . That 
won't chan,e matters . . . 0 1.' 
opinions . . . 

Fibber's dream holJlC ' . , a man- dinner." 
sion in Hollywood with a guest 
p ouse ill Long Beach! Tenor Don 
Novis, Nlck DePopolous and Billy 
Mills' orchestra are members of 

%:00 p.m. - Afternoon bridge, ~"r, M ... c). 1 
UnJversity club. 7~U p. ... - Iowa Dames clIIb, 

4:10 p,m. - Y.M.C.A. vocational Iowa Union. 
guidance forum; .speakel" Prof. C. 8:00 p.m. - Concert by Unlver

I J . Posey, mechanics and h:vdrau- sity symphony orchestra, Idwa 
lics; room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. UnJon. 

1:30 p.m. - Iowa Union board, 
Iowa Union. the supporting cast. 

Those two orchestras at the I __ _ 
Senior Hop are a step in tne, WALTER WANGER 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED ·NETWOllK 
7-Jolmny Presents. 
7:30--For Men Only. 
8-BatUe 01 Ute Sexes. 
8:30-Flbber McGee. 
9-Bob Hope. 

aM P.m. - University phy: 
".Johnny J 0 h n son," University 
theater. 

(For lDforma&tou re ........ 
dates bc,oad lhIa ICheau1e, _ 
re.eervaUolI8 In the .Prealdaf. 
office, Old CluIltoL) exciting party direction . , . A . ... tbe farned HOllywo.:ca. pro

move in the direction the campus's duccr, heads the list of nota.bles to 
not progressed along this year . . . be 011 "For Men Only" over NBC's COLUMBIA NETWO.KK 

Rcd nctwork at 7:30 tonight. ':15-J1nnnJe FI'II1er. General Notices 
Plea c, a. blllo'-name band some- ·other. Include Bi.. and Sally, 7-Edwe.rd G. Robinson. Graduate Coiloquy r Vocat.Jonal Gllietanee 

time? . . comedy tee.m; Pa.ula Lc Cler, not- 7:30-AI '&!soil. The next gr-aduate coUoqu.1 in P1'of. C. J. Posey -of. the meeh-
i cd forclrn correSpOndent, w110 will 8-We, the PeoJlle. physical education will be Tburs- alticaJ and civil en~jneer.ing dt-

Unless my scouts 're wrong, / reveaJ \nsjde stories about cond.!- 8:30-Benny Goodnlan. day I!vening, Feb. 23, at ~:30 in partments will be the speaker at 
you'll 1ilte "Johnny Johnson," .1 tions abroad; and Michael McDou- 9-Jean Hersholt. I the women's IYmnasium. All the Y. M. C. A. vocational guid-
,play about war that's funny . .. , -------------------'-- , men and woml!'ll gradlUlte students ance talk in room 2!lA Schaeffer 
I'd except convinced R. O. T. Cers I are request~d to be present. hall Thursday. Proiessor P0Ie1 
... The lampooning falls hot l H I h Hin LORAINE FROST, will discuss a topic dealing with 
and heavy . . . The scene where I ea t ts Chairman hydraulics. 
Johnny gets loose among the Per- Orlentailo.ll FRANK BODENHEIMER 
shing and Foches with lau,hi~ I lJy Lagan CleuJetlin4l, M. D. The freshman Orientation din-

e i ner will be Wednesday, Feb. 22, 
gas should be an sisle-l'Oller ... j I in \.he liver room of Iowa Union. PI Gamma Mil 

- 1'-- ! Four or live yeal'S ago my rather autocratic manner. He just The new council will be an- Pi Gamma Mu will hold its 
ax f'riend, Dr. Stuart Pritchru-d, told naturally forced health down the nounced. Tickets are now on salc regular meeting Thursday evening, 

Remember to ask me what locel mc when we mct at a medical so- throats of that community. But he at the Union . des~ fOl' 30 cents I Feb. 2~, at 6. p .m. at Iowa Union 
iawyer paid $5,000 income tax I ciety meeting that he was going each. All uUlverslty women arc at a dinner JIl honor of the neW 
last year .. There's a story fol' to retire from the active practice got results. ,col'dially invited to attend. members. All wishing -to attent'! 
you . . . of medicine. I deprecated this be- He established efficient, non-po- I PHYLLIS W ASSAM should can Miss Malbin, ext .• , 

Anyone who wonders at the 
easy insignificance or a Goiseh
mann's batonnlng ourht to see 
him a miJiute or three alier 
It's over, uoshirled, sweat pour
Ing from aU pares ... It appears 
more physical strain that ditch
digging ... 

Wish 
After SlIDd .. y·s outblll'St, an WI

signed ORe wrote lu, eaclosln; 
Utis DOll l\tarQ uism . . . 

cause he was a brilliant diagnosti- litical health departments. All the The meeting- will be a<ijOllnled 
cian in diseases of !(be lungs, one children were examined and treat- Freshman Exams before 7:45 p.m . 

1
0f the foremost authorities on tu- ed- free , most of the time-for All freshmen in the college ot ETHAN P. ALLEN, 
berculosis in the United States. whatever ailed them. The most liberal arts, pharmacy, and nurs- President 

He replied th&,t he had some- modern scientific methods of han- ing who have not taken the uni~ 
thing bigger in mind. He had, be dUng the women in childbirth were versity qualifying examinations 
felt, in his work in life that far introduced. An the new-born ba- are required to report to the geol~ 
only been trying to drain a stag- bies in that community were han- ogy auditorium at 7 p .m. Monday, 
nant lalce by taking an eye-dropp- dled as if they had been the quin- Feb. 20, and Tuesday, Feb. 21. The 
er full of scummy water :£rom its tupJets; that is, in a thoroughly examinations will be given in two 
surface at a time. modern scientific manner. parts, so it will be necessary to 

Now he bad an opportunity to Propel' immunization against be present both nights. 
show what a thoroughly planned diphtheria, smallpox, whooping DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 
engineering scheme would do to a cough, typhoid fever and goiter 
stagnant human lake of disease were instituted. 

Town-D«a Pat-ty 
The Town-Donn assocla~ will 

entertain at an o.pen house at the 
women's gymoasium ~ a:so to 
11:3'1 p.m, Satw-day, Fea. 25, All 
university students .are invited. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

"I pruy thcc, makc my 
rcud, 

oolurnn and maladjustment. He said be The conditions of living were 
. ' probably would be criticised by made sanitru'y and doctors of pub

the poweJ'S Ulat weJ.'e for violating lic health took charge of sewer
certain principles in medical eth- age and insect pests, water supply 
ics, but he then consigned them to and other matters. 

A New Yorker at Large 
And thus give ,ne my dail,)' 

bread. By George Tueker 
And if thou grant me wit, !..ike- a place grapltically described by a Schools Rebuilt 

wise sense to mellow it. Save me Signor Dante in a highly-praised The schools were rebuilt 01' re- NEW YORK- Miss Katharine'bum pictures began to be . D<' 
from feeling so my food will not little effusion published in the , equipped so that they had sani- Hepburn, the de _ glam()l'ized especial draw at the boxotfice. 
assimilate. Open my eyes that I 13ti1 century. tary toilets, electric lights, more morlting glory is back in the good In any · case sb~ is back ~d 
may see thc wOl'id with more of Banish Disease sunshine, attention to the eyes, " some of the mtervlewers are inti-
charity. What he was going to do, he ears and bodies of the pupils. Most graces of the metropolitan PI'esS, mating that Katie is now a perri-

And lesson me on good intent said, was to show that disease and of all, the teachers were renovat- and all the movie writers seem too, tent lass. Penitent for what? :ror 
and make me friend of innocence. human sufferin, could be banish- ed, their preparation and educa- too pleased. In fact, they seem abusing the feelinp of a few 
Make me sometimes at least rus- ed from ihe earth; or, at· least, to tion improved. just a shade too benevolent for reportel'l', or runnin, away fnIn 
creet. Help me to hide II»' sell-' make a more reasonable statement, He must have had plenty of op- my sensitive craw, and if I were a few photographers? 
conceit. And give me courage I reduced to a point where they position to begin with. But he has Hepburn, I'd ask them how the In a recent interview Mi&3 Hep-
now and then to be as dull as could be discerned only by dili- finally convinced tbe hardest hell they get that way. burn made SOme such remark II 
are most men. gent search. bunch of opposition of all-those They are lSIlyin~ nice things this: "Some of the writers were 

And pve me t\aders quick to I thought then, to put it mildly, he was trying to help. In a vote about her now, but it was only a pretty hard on me, but I de-
see that he was somewhat over-en- 01 these counties on the question couple of Februaries back that served it. If I were a critic I 

When I am s .. tisfym. l1Ie." thusiastic, but it appears he has of whether the people were will- they wel'e writing how she "ran know I would never be abie ' . 
Jon Garfield ... ""ere's &II made good. ing to tax themselves 25 cents the gamut of emotion from A-to- keep my personal feeIlnll out ol 

lLC\Or ... Ile lias tbe _t trarte A good enough thought for any-I . What hapened was that the W. apiece to continue the work, they B" and jeering at her G*bo what I wrote." 
IKe lit tftma •.. .J~ C10'f1/11 "They one whose thoughts-or absence K. KeJloga Foundation of Battle voted "Yes" almost unanimously. manner. • • 0 

m.acle Me a Crlmtn .. I" as a four- 01 them _ appear in the daily Creek, Mich" donated enough What has been done there can 1 It is true that Miss Hepburn Some of the writers cel1ainl,y 
tear picture , . . I prints money-$46,OOO,OOO - to demon- be done all over the country. It frequently covered her head and did deal severely with her 1*'-

. strate in seven counties in Michi- proves that we can solve the prob- fled from photographers. It is formances, espeelany in "The 
::;~~~;:======-:::================- gan near Battle Creek, with a )?OP- lem of disease. We may not have true, in my opinion, that she was Lake," a luckless assignment ,.. 

Hollywood SIt 2hts and Sound.... ulation of 220,000, that a thorough made much progress in governing very bad in all of the pictures any actress, but if "The ' lJake" Is 
.. ...; 0 and well-directed pl'ograrn for ourselves, or in eliminating the she made in Hollywood except to be used as an example, r shoall 

medical care could apPI'oximate scourge of war, or in leveling hu- the very first, the one in which like to see what some of oIIr 
By IlOBBIN COONS Dr. Pritchard's ideal. man economic inequalities, bllt the she played hardly more than a l' e a 11 y accomplished actrelliS 

Down Their Throats fundamental SOUTce of happiness bit with John Bafl'Ymore. could do with It. Katie eerta1nlJ partment in the country provided oppose each other they are essen
with the best of modern equip- tialJy alike as a revolt agaipst I'eli
ment must be almost useless, it has gion, individual liberty and broth-
always seemed to us, without the erhood. Fascists and Communists 
cooperation of the public. Fire both are deadly enemies of demo
prevention must be as much a con- cracy and brotherhood. All the 
cern of t'he persons whose prop- Old World nations are blended 
erty ill at ~take as of the city it- here by the maiPc of brotherhood. 

HOLLYWOOD-I learned about Cary Grant, Jean Arthur, John Dr. Pritchard went at thinis in a elm be controlled. * • • ~adsnn'~t dmOUCmhUtchha't bc·ouutl·dthbeendthon-e.L 
juggling today [rom the town'~ CarrOll , Allyn Joslyn in w'amatic' But what I can not undenttand ,. 

most distinguished-looking prac- stull ~hat is iood but no bette~· telling at what moment one 01
1
\ imaginations. (To which, from ~;;h~~~rd n:~:~~;:-: ~~c~ cu;r~t1t~\ewS~~ ~ 

t1tionel' of the 'art - Howard than any dramatic scene taken those characters might deCide to me, Amen!) • • • over the personal whimsies of an the Guild, "The Pbi1adelpllla 
Hawks: out of context. take matteI'S into his own hand . Wh I k hi 'f ·t' tr actor or actress to the extent of 8tOl'y," and, let the notbt be 

, self if any appreciable decrease is We do not have to hate a man who 
to be made in fire losses. does things differently from our 

Those are ,reasons why we can cust.oros. This spirit of tolerance 

Iso enthusiastically praise a pro- is the thing that makes democracy 
gram such as U1C onc being cal'- work. 
l'jed oui this week In Iowa City. At U1is very time a great deal of 

I MfJllbevs of the Iowa State Fire moncy and cUort is being expend
Prevention association will con- ed both in Norlh and in South 

a :firc prevention and educa- America to wcal<en laiU) in our 
tiUlllll pro,1'am here Thw'sday and form of government. BOUI Com
FI'iday under the auspices of the munists and Fascists are at work, 
Iowa Ci~ Chamber of Commerce. they are busily boring from within, 

[nspeeloJ's will invest\ial.e local whereever they are tolerated. Any
busines establishments, industrial one who talks to one class 01 peo
plants and public buildings to dis- ' ple arraying them against others, 
COVill' defects or conditions which \IS really endeavoring to overthrow 
ml&ht aause a lire. Thl'ee pOints the American form of "ovenlment. 
wl.ll be strcssed by th~ invcst\ia- In Russia, thc Reds liquidated 
tOI'8.': COlll;tI'UCtion, cqulpmcnt and \lhe uppcr classes . Tn Gc.t'mUllY 
upkeep. Hud Italy all political and allier 

MIN the completion of the in- independence is stilled. AmeJ.·i.c1l 
veattiation, the defects. and HUI- must champion brotherhood. 
,ested improvements will be call- -Falrfleld Dally 'tell,er 

It isn' t the three balls-in-the- " rilC pI'oblem here," Hawks That's why Jules Furthman, Bee- en. as mil s "ue, as becoming bitter in what they good, you see how docile thll CoIl-
au" .1.1' 'cane-0I1-the-nose type oJ t 'I H' th t h . th . t d H k h .. thc scrIpt says, that the South write. After all, who is an actor nectlcut doctor's dau&hter wttl be. 

u ~ e. s m , IS a we ave m e '!lans , an . aw s, w ose ongl- Amerlcan banana port of Bar- or an actress to make you mad? She has always dllllplselt tbtt buIt-
jug«ling. It's the kind a producer- one script five different storiel> nal story it is, are still Sitting up ranea" is s~pposed to be in Ecua- I thinK Hollywood made a fine ness of being pretty.p1lMe flIr 
director does when he is trying - thc stories of five distinct char- nights, working things out to keep dor. the director chuckles nega- mess of a very nice packa&«! when the camera. And she ean't unMr
to. l.ell a screen story in a manner actel's or groups of characters: everything in balance and yet tive~y. He doesn·t like "dcflnite" It ,aye pouting lips to Hepburn, stand why It Isn't her buIIn_ If 
seldom if cvcr attempted beIOl·e. Grant and Jean AI·thur, Grant and give each charactel' his logical and selllJ1gs: caved in her cheel,s and hun" she "vaunts to be oalaae ....... liIIe 

w. C. Flclds, who used to be ,1 Rita Huywol'th, who plays But' .. just pltlcc. "Once I made ... picture called floppy banes over her forehead. Garbo. 
juggler of sods (and did you ever thelmess's wife; of Bm'thelmess They're trying a new techniqu<:! 'Today We Live' with Joon That fil'l.-t sliiht J'ole she plciyed I am W!ry CW1ious to r,ee ' wfJal 
see a man j\,lggling sorts?) might and Rita ; of Sig Rumann and the jn thc telling of this yam of avi- Crawford. It conccmed the ac- in "Bill of Divorcement" was the some of her sistcrs under tbe II1II 
'Cnvy Howur/i Hawks' poise as he South Amel'ican uirline he Owns ution over the Andes. A tech- tivilies of a little fleet at sub- las.t ilimpse anybody ever had of wlll wlite about ber Gte fInt bIe 
goes ab9ut his work. This Hawks i but knows little about; of Thoma~ nlquc that shows the audience destroyers in the World war. 1 the easy, natural kid who went to she leaps thl'OUlh the 'ktteIM!II 
is of the quiet school of direction . Mitchell, whose life Is bound up what happcns first, then lets It had Io l' technical adviser an ot- the studiQ lots looking for .a ca- window when they ring tile ~ 
Look!; like a leading man except with Barthelmess's and wit h fill in the background from dia- ficer from that fleet, and we reel'. Thereafter she was made to doorbeU. or what the'DtW DoraII1 
101.' the inver bah', and dresses I Grane's. Even the radio operator logue and action that follows. No brought over one o.f the orlatnai tollow some .of that fine Holly- POl'ker ;ap wiD be wtum .. II 
-not too quietly, not too gailY- I has a story, although. thili is mi- exposJtory build-up to the fact boats. And still-when the pic- wood reasonmg, 50 that it was )Jllmpsed at the ri~ .... it 
the way Adolphe Menjou should nor. that one llier's wife was formerly ture was releasec;\-I got 79 let- only a matter of time before Hep- the nightclubs. Very wrt.., 
1.0 keep thpt m,ythlcal fashion "And all these stories intertwine Grant's girl friend-just a simpl.: tel's telling me the boat, and 
crown. . . - but wc' must ~ccp each In its meeting of thc two, and somc dl- cverythlng about the p.ictul'c, was A$kod in an examlnutlon, re-

• .. • , PI'Upel' b'lhlllCC to the others . Wc alOl:uc t{) Jet you piCe<! lhat PUI'- all wrong!" . I.'cmlly, to name tllrcc great men of 
0.n . tllC tiUI'(U(:C, mealling lhe have real churSL'terll, sPeaking ticular ~tory together. Scul'ccly Amerkll, U ClaSS 01 J~p8l\CSe 

~W?d stage where "Plane No.4" Iittes . those ,characters w 0 u I d\ the popular blue-pl'wt method of The Soandinavian coun\.riCli 81'e achoolboYIi liat.ld Abraham L.in-
IS an work today, there is no ~peak', nnd-' l'xpo~lUon - but Rnwks be!ieves nmong Porfugnl's best customers coin. ('1N1rg«> Wm:hhlf,ton IIOcl nil!>/, 
juggling apparent. 'Rowks directs · To ~lIm it lip brierly, there~8 no thnt Iludiences LIKE -to usc their 'for the fnmed wlurs nf Madeirn. 11 II th. ' 

Farm ~peclaUsts in 'Not1tI Caro
Jlua c~timlltc 460 InDn Mul'l ;~ 

required to ieed, cWt.lv.w..~ 
and markat.an acre af~"" 
110 11111 11 hOI\l'r. for on ncre or col-
inn. . 

With b; 
four locat 
~ampus or 
\he SUppor 
campailJl . 
01 the yem 
into high 4 

The con 
conducted 
Iowa cnlI!l 
daY at rru' 
in the b 
No. I, V{hl 
and L grill 
.t tIIat tilT 

• • • 

r 

I 

I 

f 

~ low 
After 
21·20 

r
l 

lndlal\a (<t.;) 
Dorsey, f 
W. Menkc, c 
Arf\)Strong, g 
HuCiman, g 
Johpson, r 
Grl~ley, g 
Fra9cis, f 

Totals 
Iowa (40) 
S~ellhens, I 
Llna, f . 
BasUan, c 
PraISe, g 
HOQbs, g 
Irvine, g .. . 
Plett, c ...... . 
An~po l , f .. 

Totals 

Beer _ 



'CAMPlfS VOTE BEGINS FOR IOWA'S ATHLETE OF YEAR .. :' 
* * * • • • * * * * * * * * * With balJot bOlles placed in lIl" the final tabulation of votes. , question of who IS the outstand

four locatioDli and the various The 26 athletes selected on the I ing athlete on the <:.-ampus. W!th 
=pus organizations ral~ying to r basis of "competitive exceUen~:: I students and fac.ully member;; 
the support of their favontes, the were chosen by the campus 1 I votmg on the ments of the van· 
rampaien to elect "Iowa's athlete men's club council ous athletes, little will rcmain 
of the year" is expectea to swing The Daily Iowan trophy, on I for speculation whell the fin a I 
into high gear today. ! which the winning athlete's name votes have been tallied and the 

opinion, is the outstanding ath
lete wearing the Old Gold colots. 

favorites. 
The baJlol, which will appear 

on the sport page each day, must 
bear the voter's signature or be 
declared void. Tbe voter's COll
fidence, however, will not be via· 

chance to become the first to be 
named "IoWll'~ athlete of the 
year." 

bonors, would run a nip·and-tuck I Nile Kinnick, Frank Balazs, Jack 
battle in the balloting. Eicherly, Russell Busk, Dick 

The contest, first of its kind will be inscribed before being winner's name announced. 
conducted on the Univer~lty of placed on display in the field It's an old story on every cam
Iowa campus, will close Satur· house, will be presented to the pus - somc prefer one athlete, 
daY at midnlght and ballots not winner between halves of the some another. It is with this in 
in the ballot boxes at Racine's Minnesota·lowa basketball game, mind that The DailY Iowan seeks 
No.1, Whetstonc's drug store, D March 6. to setUe the controversy by hav· 
and L grill and The Daily Iowan I It is expected that this contest ing the sports fans on the cam-

If the sports fans display 
enough interest in the contest, it 
wHi become an annual affair in 
the hope that it will serve as an 
added stimulus to Hawkeye ath
letcs. 

lated. 
Insistence on thc signed ballot 

is merely a precaut.ionary meas
urc to c liminate "stufiing" ot the 
ballot. boxes which migM other· 

To insure a foolproof methc,>d 
of counUn, the votes, The Daily 
Iowan has asked lor and r e -
cei ved a conun1ltee of three "J" 
men whose duty will be the col
lecting and tabulating of the bal
lots each evening. 

0.0 the other hand, Ray Wal· Evans, Jerry Niles and I::d Mc
ters and Will;llU: Neael, swimming Lain; BASKETBALL, Ben Ste
and wrestllnc a~, seemed (.'er- phens and Tommy Lind; BASE. 
tain of finding places far up in BALL, Jimmy George, Art Ma· 
the tinal count. nush and Bm Vogt; WR.F.iTLING, 

These are but a few of the ath- Carl Vergarnini and Wilbur Nead; 
letes beine mentioned as possible SWIMMING, Ray Walters and 
winnel'S with nearly all the en· Bob Lowry; TRACK, Fred Teu~ J. 

tdes receiving some support from fel, Carl TeUfel, Milt Billig, John 
lans who think them worthy of Graves and John Collinge; TEN
the distinction. NIS, Bob Sandler; GYMNAS· 

1 .t that time will not be alJowed I will settle for once and all the' pus select the man, who in their 

E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, ilirector 
of athletics, has given his whole· 
hearted approval to the plan, and 
hopes that students and faculty 
will nock to the polls in adem· 
oru;tration that Iowa fans do have 
enough interest to vote lor their 

wise occur. 
Each voter will be restricted to 

but one signed ballot, thus giving 
each of the 26 eligiWes an equal 

At a late hour last niiht it ap· 
peared that Erwin Prasse, football 
captain-elect, and Ben Stephens, 
currently settine a scorchine pace 
for conference high - scoting 

The 26 candidates are as [0]' TICS, Adam Vogel; GOLF, Willie •• 
lows; l'OOTBALL, iJ:will Prasse, Thompson and Jim Hoak. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Voting for 'IowCL s Athlete of)' pnr' 

r 
I , 

DROP 
BALLOTS 

Carl VandeWaa, W<tldo GeigCr, on hand early yesterday when bal- , lots will appeal' each day in The, cigar ~torc, numbel· one, D lind L 
and Bill McFarlin (rcading left to loling got under way to select Daily Iowan and may be deposited grill, Whetstone's d.rug store and 
right in the above pic,turc) were "Iowa's athlete of the year. Bal- in one of four place - Racine's The D~y I ~ n. -----

, Hoosiers Beat Hawks., '145 to 40 
----------

r Iowans Lose 
, After Leading 

Gophers Win 
Boilermak?rs In 34 to 32 Game 

Loop Tzlt 35·26 F B d 

lllini Trounce Buckeyes Whip 
Wildcats 30-26 

In Slow Ga,ne 

21·20 at Half --- rom a 2er~ 
The Box; LJ The Box: 

• furdue (26) fg tl »1 IP 

I
, Indiana (4ii) 

Oon;ey, f ..... 
W. Menke, c 
AlTQStrong. g ....... . 
Huaman, g 
Johpson, f 

Igney, f ................... 6 0 2 12 
C~ It pf In Fishel', f ....................... 1 2 2 4 

3
2 5° 22 141 Swade, I ............... ...... 0 0 0 0 

Hull, f.. . . .......... ......... 0 0 0 0 
... . 4 3 3 11 Anderson, c ... ............ ..... 1 1 1 3 

~ ; ~ ~ :e~~~[~, ~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ 
Gri~ley, g 
FraQcis, f 

Totals 
lo\\'~ (40) 
Stephens, f 
Lin<1, f 
Bastian, c 
PriifSe, g 
HOQbs, g 
lrvme, g 

~ g ~ ~ Yeager, g ...................... 0 ~ i ~ 
Dickinson, g ......... ........... 0 

--~- 0 0 0 0 Ii 15 14 45 Lorenz, g ....................... . 
... fg U pf til ' Vernon, g ........... ~ ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ 

................. 5 5 3 15 Totals .............. ........ 9 8 11 26 
..............• ' 3 0 4 6 Illinois (35) fg f~ lIf ~p 

......... / .. : ~ ~ ~ IDlaphac, if ... .. ....... ........ : ~ ~ 1~ 
, • 1 0 4 2 rls, ......... ........ ........ . 

2 1 2 5 Frank, f ........... .. . : .. ......... 0 0 0 0 

Plett, c .. ... .. .... 0 0 2 0 SDhahPiro, f ...................... ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 0 0 2 e ner, c ................. · ... .. 

O'Neill, c .... \ .............. 0 0 0 0 
'. 14 12 19 40 Wardley, g ...................... 1 2 1 4 

An~poi, ! ......... . 

Totals • Sachs, g ........................ .1 0 0 2 
, Handlon, g ................... 0 0 0 0 

BLOOM1NGTON, Ind., Feb. 20, _ - - -

orUlWC tern (26) C, f' pC tv 
The Box: 

Wisconsin (32) fg fl pf tp 
Harman,! ".'. '. '" 2 0 0 4 
Butherus, ! _............... 1 0 0 2 

Dupee, r 5 2 1 12 Koble, c . . ............. .4 1 0 9 
Smith, f ....•. 0 2 2 2 Voights, g.,......... 2 0 1 4 
Bell, c •... ·· . ......••• 3 3 0 9 Vance, g . I 1 2 3 
Weigandt, g .............. '" 1 0 2 2 
Rundell , g ................ 1 ] 4 3 

Currie, g ........... . ... 0 0 0 0 
Shepard, f. ........... . .. 2 0 ~ 4 

Schwartz, r ............. I 0 1 2 Davis, c ................... 0 0 0 0 
.Anderson, g-f ....... 0 0 0 0 
Gallagher, g........... 1 0 2 2 Totals ___ I Ohio State (30) 

Totals 12 8 12 32 Schick, f . 
Mlnesota (34) Cg It pf tp Hull, f ....•............. 

. 12 2 5 26 
fg n pf tp 
301 6 
3 3 0 9 
3 2 1 8 
.1 1 I 3 

Addington, f ..... 1 2 3 4 Sattler, c ......... .... .. 
Kundla, f . .. ....... ... 7 1 3 15 Lynch, g ................ . 
Spear, c ..... _ ............ 2 2 3 6 Boughner, g ..•.... _ .. 
Dick, g ................ 0 1 I I Dawson, g 
Maki, g ...................... .1 1 0 3 Baker, r .................. . 
Warhol, f-g ............... 1 0 0 2 Scott, c 
Van Every, g .~ ....... I J 0 3 

o 0 0 0 
200 <I 
o 0 0 0 
.0 0 0 0 

- - - - Totals .. 12 6 3 30 
Totais 13 8 10 34 Score a t half: Ohio Statc 20; 

Score at haH; Minnesota 19; Northwestern 19. 
Wisconsin 16. 

(All) - Ind~ana uni)/ersity's Big Totals .................... 13 9 7 35 
Ten pac'eselters, playing without MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 20 (AP) 
Capt. Ernie. Andrcs and Bob Dro, CHAM}:> AIGN, m., Feb. 20 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 20 
(AP) - Ohio State university's 
rangy basketeers overcame North 
western, SO to 26, in a slow-mov
ing Big Ten basketball game to 
narrow the gap between them and 
the loop-leading Indiana Hoosiers. 

whq have Influenza. c 'm" f)'C~m (AP) _ Th U 'verslty of Illi-
behlnd ·tn tile. second hair c' u 1 It-. e . ru . 
terif-f6ught b,lsketba l[ ,ttI' hl'l'e nOls prescrved It outsIde chance 
tonight to defeat Iowa, 45 to 10" of winning the Big Ten basketball 
and retain the conference tcader- title by defea(i~ purdue tonight, 
ship. . ' . 35 to 26, in a slow ~ame. 

j • 
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-Minnesota clung to its remain
ing chances at the Western con
ference basketball championship 
tonight by squeezing through with 
a 34·32 victory over Wisconsin's 
stubborn Badgers. 

The game was tied six limes as 
Wisconsin presented a constant 
threat. By winning, Minnesota 
remained in fourth place in the 
conference slandings with six vic
tories and three defeats. 

Siaurhter Sign 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Outfielder 

Enos Slaughter, who averaged 
nearly a hit a game in his first 
year wilh the Si. Louis Cardinals 
last season, sent his signed con
tract to the baseball club's office 
yesterday. 

Only eight personal fouls were 
caUed on both tcams throughout 
the fray, li ve of them on North
westcrn. Each team sank 12 field 
goals. Ohio Stale made all of its 
charity shots good. 

Beats Cunningham 
NEWARK, N. J. (AP) - J ohn 

Borican, Negro track sensation 
from Elberon, N. J., lul1illed his 
wish last night by defeating Glenn 
Cunningham, Kansas crack miler, 
in a speCial 1,000 yard run in the 
Seton Hall college athletic carni
val. Borican crossed the finish 
line in 2:14.3, a new meet record. 

-IOWA' . ATHLt:TE OF THE YEAJl 

:My election is 

for Iowa's athlete of the year. 

Signed 

(Ballot JIIust hl've voter's blgna~ure) 

------
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FIRs'r NIGHT OF BOXING TOURNEY 
FEl\ TURES MANY FAST MArl'CHES 
------------------------------
Track Stars 
Set for Trip 
Leave Tomorrow For 
East and National 
Meet in New York 

Madison Square Garden in New 
Yorlt City, home at fight cham
pions, ~ix -day bicycle riders and 
jam sessions, will gl'cet Iowa's 
Hawkeyes for thc first time Sutur
day when five Old Gold track men 
carry the colm's of Iowa in the 
National Amat ur Athletic Union 
championships. 

Iowa's Garden plonecrs wIll bc 
the relay team of Fred and Carl 
Teutel, John Graves and Milton 
Billig, and the IJawk'Jj new hurdle 
sensation, John Collinge. The lat
ter will camp te In the 65-mcter 
high hurdles while the relay team 
will attempt both the I,OOO-meter 
medley I'elay and the I,GOO-metcr 
relay. 

The five mcn, accompanied by 
Coach George Bresnahan, will 
leave Iowa City on the Rock 
Island Rocket tomol'row morning 
at 9:14, arriving In New York at 
8:05 a.m. Thursday. 

Coach Bresnahan has obtained 
permission to use the New YOl·k 
university indool' track Thursday 
and Friday for the conditioning of 
his athlctes. Preliminaries in the 
l,600-meter relay will be run off 
in the afternoon with the final 
coming about 10:15 SatUrday 
night. Thc 1,OOO-meter medley 
will be run about 9;30 p.m. with 
the hurdle race coming at 9 p .m. 
Saturday . 

The team will stay at the Para
mount hotel. Entertainment has 
been provided Cor them by Arlo 
Wilson, captain of the 1912 Iowa 
track team and a brother of Eric 
Wilson, present editor 01 the un1-
versity news servicc, and by Ro
bert Morse, another alumnus of 
the uni versity. 

Thursday night thc team will be 
the guests o[ Walter O'Keefe on 
his NBC radio show and they wi ll 
al so be taken on a tour of New 
York. Iowa alumni in New York 
have reserved seats near the finish 
line at the Garden to watch the 
Iowans attempt to uphold mid
western track prestige. 

Coach Bresnaha n made no pre
dictions fOI- his runnel'S but indi
cated that chief OPPOSition would 
come from the Boston Athletic as
sociation, Fordham university, 
New York university, and the New 
York Ath letic club. 

Grapplers Face I New.Entrie 
Tutors Tonigbtl In Tourney 
Nead With Injury, Boxers, Wr tiers 

herman With Cold~ Prepare for tart 
Hurl I~wa Chances Of University 

Added to the misfortune that Another 10 entries, live boxers 
took carl Verg:lminl [rom the and !Ive wrestler.'!!, raised thc 
squad with a bad knee, more sick- numbe~ of prospectiVe pnrticiponts 
ness and injury have arisen to [or the ,Ill-university boxing and 
roughen the road of Mike How- wrestling tourn ys ycsterd y. 
ard'g Iowa wrestlers, who lace the Over 50 cnl.l'Y cards wen' taken 
1'0wer!u1 State Tcachers here to- out yesterday, according to Dr. 
night. Fred Beebee, of the men's physi-

Ll:\tesl casualties on the Hl1wk- cal education dl!,Portment, but 
eY team are Wilbur Nead. star hav n't b n relumed as yet. The 
heavyweight, and BIUy Shel'man, deadline on entrie is 6 o'clock to
Iowa's unbeaten 121 pounder. nlgh\. 
Nead suffered a wrenched back Latest entries include: boxing: 
In ihe Minnesota meet the other the fTaternit,y division, with the 
night, and will be bothered some- Pbi Psi's iI'I the lead according to 
what tonight. It had been thought number of men cntered. Se"era l 
for n few days that Mike Enich entries Ifom the town div i ion 
might take N ad's place. but H have come in lalely, among them 
was reported last nleht Ulat Need Vance Baslcr, who recently won 
would be able to wrestle. the C~dar ltapids 160 pound Gold-

Sherman, with another unde- en Gloves boxing title. 
feated matman to tangle with to- Latest entries In clude; boxing : 
nlght, will be in poor condition as Bill Stuart, Phi Kapl'a PSi, (128 
the result of a bud cold that kept I'0unds); Walter Wright, Del1,a 
him in bed ovcr the week end. In tJpsllon (l05 and 175 pounds); 
meeting Jensen of the Teachers Chari Folkcr, Phi Kappa Psi 
tonight, Sherman Is facing his (145 poumls); and Vance Baslci' 
toughest opponcnt of the senson.I'n the town division, 165 and 175 
Jensen, like Sherman, has won all pounds. 
of his matches to date. Newest wl'cstlers arc Richard 

On the basis of past pedoJ:m- McMahon, Quad (155 pounds); 
nnces, the Teachers I' ate about Bob Dewell, Sigma Chi (128 
equal to the Hawkcyes. They have: pounds); Harold Sauer. Phi Kappa 
won two meets, one from Wiscon- Psi (155 pounds); and Leslie 
sin, defeated by the Hawks earHer Young, Phi K a p p a P sI (175 
in the season. Their only lOBi is pounds). 
to the Minnesota team that bellt The wl'estling tou rney will be-
Iowa not long ago. gin tomorrow afternoon, while the 

Tonight schedUle of matches : boxers will begin Thursday. 
Iowa Wl Teachers 
Sherman ...... 121. ... ...... Jens!!o 
Milleh .............. 128 ......... ,. Hummel 
Kingsbury ........ 136 ............ Bah ling 
George ............ 145 ............ Hassmll,D 
Kemp .. ..... . .. .. lliS.............. 801>jlrts 
Johnson .......... 1415.......... .. Bolinski 
Whitmore ........ 175 .................. Lund 
Nead ..... / ....... HW .. ........... Cook 

F'rosh Split In 
T tVO P ol$tal M eels 

Iowa's treshman tracksters split 
,even in two postal dual meets 
last week, it WBS announcec1 ¥es
terday by Coach Ti!!d Swenson. 
The yearlings defeated Chicago 
57 1-2 to 41 ,-2 while losiDit to 
Purdue 52 1-2 to 46 1-2. 

Carl Schnoor was the chief 
winner fOI' Iowa, taRlng the mile 
and two mile runs against both 
opponents and adding a victory 
in the balf mile against Purdue. 

McCloy Retums 
To Gym SCJflPd 

AlthoUlh derea~ by Nebraska 
in a triangular meet last Satur
day, Iowa hopes are looking up 
again. The return of WaltCI' Reitz 
Dnd Edward McCloy to the gym
nastic squad should aid Hlp team 
jr, preparing for the oming me<:t 
at Chicago this Snt~rd:lY. 

Both were greatly missed when 
the team lost by a pne point 
margin at Lincoln, Ncb. McCloy, 
1njured in a practice ses~ion, and 
Reitz, unable to perform pecllusc 
of law litudl~, are back in \lnl
form and will pe in competitive 
form »)' the 36th . 

Wichita U. 35; De Paul U. (Chi
cago) 32. 

Southern l14ethodist univel'sity 
48; Texas A. i1nd M. college 28. 
Wa5hing~n uni versity 40; Drake 

universij;f 38 (overtime). 
Albion 40; Alma 24. 
Ka'lamazoo 26; ¥ichigan Nol'

mal 24. 

Knockout In 
Fight l'ourney 
Powell, Tale cor e 
Quick Win 011 First 

ight of Battling 
A pail' of Iowa City Negroes. .~.~' 

Paul Powell, hard punching 135. " . .1 
poundel·, and shifty Jim Tnte, pro-
"ided part of the grim note pre
vailing on thE' first night of the 
Eastern Iowa boxing tourney at 
the lown City Community build
ing last nigbt. 

Powell baUt'I' d Mel Herdliska 
of TiUin into bloody helplessness 
before Referee Earl Chism stop-' 
pcd the battle in the second round, 
while Tate, boxing easily, man
euvered Bill Keene out of pOSition 
and hung a couple oC straight 
right-hand wallops on his chin. 
Keene hit the floor twice belole 
the towcl came sailing into the 
ring, to gi~'e Tate the tenlh Imock~ 
out on lhe card of 12 bout . 

It was announced last mght by 
Len Vclander, in charge of the 
tourney, that there will be only 
two more nights of (ighting. Thcre 
wJll be 14 battles on tomorrow 
n1ght's card and the finals will 
come Fl'iday night. 

1,. \ ' T"I('IIT'~ It":~l I.T'" 
II:! fioh r-nU1t'l'" t\-"u1rU"hl C.l'() 

h,O' tl ,John K"llhan (TIDtOn) ::ntl. 
ll!: IIOrf)' Orlllita (TI,lton) .h·d.loned 

" 'II I It, Burl In (Rololl P('i') :ltd 
11: lo;d,tI, Hlntth (PalrU,,1t1 t't·!') 

J-al"'d J~ull \YlIlh,mll (~olun ~ "(.(') 1 1 
lU ; "f'[1'11 JlrYUllt eTtettn, KU'(l11 "" 

.-t1 l'hI'l.tlttn.on (W~MI Bnnth) 2nd 
141 : Guy ~flydf'1 flu",. ~It)') XU'Nl 

Ed r:annon (low. ('lty) !nd . 
J U: (i nt' 1Iow1on (1''8lrttl'ltJ Cf'C, 

KO"'d Eilrl ~1l11nn flown (.'Ity) lit . 
16S : 1)ltly Nf"llon (I"alrthlcl L'r'C'. 

KO't'fl 1.Mlto' [It-II (C,'dAr ltllvldll) Zud. 
]21: 1'~r f'dIJl.. RUlllh Palrflrlil Pf:C) 

KO·(·o Chl'l .. Tank (TIllt!)n) ~nt). • J 
J:!Il; Marly ~ll)rrl" U""rtl .. ld (·C(') "., I( 

dLO('htlont"tl 1 trry \"hrlp\f>n on ( 10"'" 
,'lIy) . 

lUi U.n. IlI·)·"nl (Tlffl?' 1<.0' •• 1 , I 
eh.rh·. nell ("·ell Liberty) Int. ., 

116: Pou) Puwt.·lJ (lowe l'lu) KO' t,., .!·.i t 
.\If'' Uf'rdll,ka. (Tltfln) :nd • / 

1.7 ' .Ihn Till" (CII"'« CIl).') -'-
nlll K"t,rt,. crlplun) hL 

Medwick Holds Ollt 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 

-Joe Medwick, St. Louis Cardi
nal outfielder and National league 
baUing champion in 1937, has 
join d the holdput ranks. Med
wick, wintering at a nearby gulf 
beach, admitted he bad sent his 
unsigned contract back to St. 
Louis stating the salary offered 
did not suit him. .. 

QIRLS WANTED-
By &he underworld. ADi it·s 
loq \0 1 t-hey win gO wrong 
U &hey 're sent to prison. Do 
f~" want to know &he Icuth 
ahout a bundrell hushed up 
ca'e$'? See lblB dramalJc &eve 

iorf In "GlJl,LS ON ~B.OBA.
ION," slarUng We... at lJle 
a.stlme. 

Hank Vollenweider and Art 
Schlauder, the captain, were the 
only other double winners for the 
Hawkeyes, Vollenweider captur
ing the 60-yard high hurdles 1n 

~ both meets and Schlauder run
Iling the eO-yard dash In 8.3 sec
onds to win firsts from both the 
MaroOns and Boilermakers. 

Cadets Next 
For Hawklets 

Fresh from their smashing vic· 
tory over the supposedly tough 
Dike live, the Iowa City high 
school Little Hawks last night 
IIwung into preparations lor their 
contest with Iowa Falls here Fri· 
day night. 

s DEN Sf 

Polishing up the fast break that 
was so instrumental in downing 
the Grundy county lads, Coach 
Merten spent most of last night's 
driU l'Chearsing his boys on of
fensive maneuvers wlth a short 
scrimmage at the close. 

Iowa Falls comes here boast
ing a re(.'Ord of nine wins and 
four losses. In their last game 
the Cadets lost a close one to the 
Webster City Lynx, 29-24. sIrri· 
cox, a guard led the Iowa Falls 
scoring with seven paints. 

The Cadets will brilli a rangy, 

Boettcher, the Hawkeye's most 
promising high jumper, leaped 
five feel , ' eight and one-half 
inches, to win against Purdue but 
took second to Wlllins ' of Chicago 
in the Maroon dual. 

Milton Kuhl, the Ida Grove 
high school senl/ation who just 
entel'ed school this Ilemestel·, won 
the not put a,ainst Chicago by 
to~ilJg the iron ball 42 feet, one 
and one-Ii aU inches. He dropped 
tQ second in the Purdue mee~ 
whcn Crawford of the Boilermak
cr~ made a tremendous heave of 
43 feet, live inches. 

GriDDeU Wins 

Speeial EconpnlY Uundlc 

Latmdl")' Sen-ice 

Inexpensive and COllvenient 

Send us YOQr bUJ'ldle includipg
']'q",els • UJlderwear . Pajamas - Sox· Handkerchicrs • 

Shirts 
We ,..elch! and char,e you at .............. ~ ............................ 11e Ib, 
Shirts custom finished at ............... _ •...................................... 100 ea. 
Hand~Ohltfs finished at ........... " ......... .................................. le ea. 
Sox II bed (and mended) at .. , ............................................. le pr 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc, Soft Ikied, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
/' 

Latllwlry & Ut!~llliug to. 
UI-ill So. Dalnltlae 8t. Dial un 

close·guardlng unit to Iowa City 
with Sim,cox probably being their 
outstanding d,efensive man. They 
have kept their opponents' scor
IIl,i down to 11 low Ie-v!'! eVl'n 

----------------________ '!!'-'_ when Insing. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Startipg 
fast and finishing at Ule same 
pace, Grinnell college walloped St. 
Lows University 50 to 31 in the 
openlpg game 0; a Missouri Valley I 
conference baslaetbi/Il dOl,lbl~ • 
header last night. WashlbgiOn 
university met the strong Drllke fiv/' in lh second game. .. _________________ .• ~ ________ •• 

.. 
• 
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iBattle of Music Will Be Staged on March 3. at Senior -.Hop 
1st University 
Party to Have 
20rche tra8 

Lou Breese, CharJie 
Agnew WiU SUPI)ly 
Mu ic for Dancing 

Sweet music by Charles Agnew 
.;md swing furnished by Lou 
;Ji3reese--and for the llrst time 
in the history of university par
ties, students will dance to the 

r' Thythms or two nationally known 
orchestras at the Senior Hop 
March 3 in the main lounge at 
Iowa Union. This party is one 
of the four all-university par
ties for which hours are ex
tended until 1:30 a.m. 

Tickets will go on sale at Iowa 
Union desk Monday morning for 
the formal party. Cl)arlie Agnew's 
orchestra is coming' to Iowa City 
directly from an engagement in 
the Stevens hotel in Chicago and 
Lou Breese's orchestra comes 
!rom an engagement at the Chez 
Paree, on. the near north side of 
Chicago. 

There wiU be continuous danc
ing from 9 to 1 a.m. from the 
two orchest.ras which wlll be on 
twin platforms on the west sid 

. of the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
['his battie of music type of en
ttrtainment is being used for the 
first time at the University of 
Iowa. 

Senior men and women who 
lare on the committee include 
George E. Hill, A4 of Burlington; 
Hermina G. Brandt, C4 of West 
'Liberty; William Coulthard, La 
of Modale, Thomas Flath, D4 of 
Stanley, N. D.; John H. Haerner, 

. G of Muscatine, Frank Jorgen-

• • • • • • • • • • 
, Many Church 

)
1 Club" to Meet 
During Week 

U~iversity Students Announce Engagements IMrs. M. Taylor 12 Iowa Alumni 
ToBeOrganis~ Recent}ir Wed 

1 

1 

Charlie Agnew (above) and his 
orchestra will be one of the two 
nationally famed orchestras to 
play at the Senior Hop March 3. 
The Agnew orchestra will furnish 
the sweet music whlle Lou Breese's 
orcbestra will feature the swing 
type of rhythm. 

19 Initiated IiI 
PhiGammaNu 
Commerce Sorority 
Furnishes Banquet 
Following Ceremony 

A t Last ServlCe J 

Rev. llion Jones To 
Review Book Friday 
At Guild Gathering 

The last in a sel'ies of univer-/ Truax-Holm Reveal 
sHy ~esper services sp~nsor~d by Se)ltember Nuptials 
the Interchurch counCil WIU be 
tumOi'row from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. In Missouri Town 

Mrs. E. L. Wickham, 9115 
avenue, will be hostess to 
members of group two of the 
BaptIst Women's association to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in her home. 
The act.el'lloon wi Il be spent in 
sewing. 

Christian 
Mrs. Cora Cowgill, 230 N. Du

buque street, will be hostess to 
the members of the W. M. B. 
society tomorrow noon in her 
home. After the pot·luck lunch· 
eon the group will have a busi
ness session. Each member 
should bring her own covered 
dish, sandwiches and table servo 
ice. 

in the Congregational church. 
Mrs. M. H. TaYlor will be the 
guest organist at the meditative 
l' our. 

Included on Mrs. Taylor's pro-
gram are th,e following numbers: 

"Jesus Calls Us" 
"Day Is Dying in the West" 
"Lead Me Gently Home" 
"The Sinner and the Song" 
"Oh, Sacred Head" 
"God So Loved the World" 
"Oh, Morn of Beauty" 
"Cherubim Song" 
"God is A Spirit" 
"Oh, Jesus, Thou Art Standing" 
"A Prayer" 
"Now the Day Is Over" 

Council to Give 
Annual Dinner 

Lutheran A Valentine party and a tea duro A tea Sunday afternoon in the Ilroy were graduated from Iowa 
"Martin of Mansfield" will be ing the past week were the oc., home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy State Teachers college. Miss • A N 

reviewed by Mrs. Norvel Stagg casions for the announcement of Archer of Sioux Falls, S. D., an- Ar h b f D Ita' WIll nnounce ew 
at a meeting of the Young Lu. · the engagements of university . nounced U1e engagement of their ~ er was a ~em er 0 e C .J M rub 
themn Dames tomorrow at 2:30 students. daughter, Arlene, to Baird McIl- Phi Delta sorol'lty and Mr. Men· ouncl e ers, 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ray Lois Spauldin, daughter of Mr. roy oi Iowa City, son of Mr. <lnd roy was affiliated with Alpha Chi Cbaimtan of Group 
Memler, 134 Parsons avenue. and Mrs. T. J. Spauldin of Perry, Mrs. H. C. McIlroy of Ionia. Epsilon fraternity. 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne will read used the theme of Valentine's day Guests joined in solving a jig. Miss Archer is now a teacher in .Faculty wife advisers assistlng 
in the orientation program will 
be guests of the council at the 

several patriotic numbers, and to announce her engagement to saw puzzle which revealed the the public schools of Sioux Falls, 
there will be a short business Joseph Worrell, son of Mr. and couple's names and the date of and Mr. McIlroy is a graduate 
session. Mrs. James Worrell of Naugatuck, the wedding as June 8. The cere· student in the university and 

Conn. mony will take place in the Meth- serves as the Iowa City corres· annual orientation dinner tomor-
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Hoover were odist church in Sioux Falls. pondent for the Des Moines Reg- row at 6:15 p.m. in the river 

guests at the party. Both Miss Archer and Mr. Mc- ister and Tribune. 
Methodist 

Members of division one of the rOom of Iowa Union. 

Announcement oi the marriage 
of Vjvian Holm, daughter of MI'I. 
Fred Rathje of Sabula, to Dr. H. 
W. Truax, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Truax' of Olin, has been 
made by the bride'lJ mothe!:. Th~ 
ceremony took place Sept. 17, 
1938, in Macon, Mo. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Sabula high . school and from 
Cae college. For the past nine 
years she has been a teacbe.r in 
the public schools of Marion. 

Dr. Truax was graduated from 
the Olin high school and received 
his degree as doctor of dental 
surgery from the university col· 
lege of dentistry in 1932. 

The couple will make their 
home in Sabula, where Dr. Truax 
is practicing. ," 

noUancler-Schroder 
Hazel Schrodbr, daughter of 

Mrs. Ha ttl e Schroder of DeniJon, 
became the br.ide of John Hoi· 
tnnder of Schleswig last Tuesday 
in a double ring ceremony in the 
Methodist parsonage in Sioux 
City. The Rev. George Dunn of • 
ficiated at the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schro
der, brother and slster-in-Jaw. ot 
the bride, served as attendant.!. 

Nineteen members were ini- Methodist Ladies Aid society will I 
be entertained at a meeting to- . horn, Al of Oskaloosa ; Free) PhI-} Levant To Those who will share this 

The bride wore a frock of Med. 
iteranean blue alpaca crepe with 
brown accessories. She carried a I 
colOnial bouquet. 

Mrs. Schroder wore a frock 0/ 
fawn tan Renwick crepe with 
brown accessories and her shoul· 
der corsage was roses. 

tiated into Phi Gamma Nu, hon· morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home HOUSE Stage, E2 of Davenport, and Stan- courtesy include Mrs. Clyde Hart, 
orary commerce sorority, Sunday of Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirk- ~ ley Williams, P2 of West Liberty. the faculty wife representative on 

, sen, E4 of Elkhorn ; Gordon H. 
afternoon in Iowa Union. The wood avenue. Mrs. David Whit- Sunday dinner guests included PI f P t the orientation council, and Mrs . 
candlelight ceremony preceded a sell's group wlll be in charge. TO Mrs. J. C. Eichhorn and their av or ar V Kirk Porter, Mrs. liomer Cher-
Founder's day banquet which was daughter, Patricia, of Oskaloosa" .: rington, Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, 

The bride was graduated from 
the Denison high :school and then 
received ber degree in nurses 
training from the university In 
1932. She has been engaged ill r 
her profession around Denison. 

Sheffield, P4 of Storm Lake; 
Fritz Staab, M4 of Wall Lake: 
Mildred Thatcher, N3 of Ft. 
Dodge and Edward Walsh, A4 of 

.,. Iowa City. 

served in honor of the initiates. Methodist and Mrs. H .. V. Wagner of Sig- Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs. George 
The new sorority members in. Division four of the Methodist HOUSE ourney. Interfraternity Dance Easton, Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. 

elude Mary Margaret Bracewell, Ladies Aid society will meet to· To Be Given Friday R. A. Kuever, Mrs. W. F. Bris· 
C3 of Burlington; Beatrice Cris- morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home Kappa Kappa Gamma tol, Mrs. Karl E. Lieb, Mrs. Ethan 

'man, C4 of Des Moines; Jane Da- of Mrs. Nellie McKinley, 646 S. Jane O'Meara, A4 of Cedar Rap- Night at Iowa Union Allen, Mrs. Rufus Putney, Mrs. 
D. A. R.' s To vis, C3 of Boone; Marguerite LbeucMasrsstrceaert.'e ApSSisstoinng ahnedr Mwill M B AnltPohnaAnDedleta.rsPonl f Clin ids, spent the week end at her W. J. Peterson, Mrs. 11'1 Tubbs, 

Davis, A2 of Rochelle, Ill.; Edith . Tl ar s rs. rs. e a ~ home. Reservations for the interfra- Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge, Mrs. Ar' 
Present Play At Ennis, C3 of LeMars; Eleanor W. F . Lehman. ton is visiting her daughter, Bette, ternity dance Friday night are nold Gillette, Mrs. F . M. Pow-

Droll, C3 oC Iowa City; Shirley Methodist A2. Alpba. Kappa. Kappa being made through the fraternity nall, Mrs. Lothrop Smith and Patriotic Lunch Griebel, C4 of Wau.kon; Hila Rosemary Perkins of Clinton J hn dJ S b h M4 f h u thO k di t Al Mrs. V. M. Morton. 
.. v' Haack, C3 of Webster City; Do. Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn was a week end guest at the chap~ 0 an esse aar, ot 0 0 ses IS wee ,accor ng 0 - Tickets will be available at the 

'. lores Johnson C3 of Logan and street, will be hostess to the memo t h Donnellson, spent the week end at bert Johann, president of the in- main desk of Iowa Union until 
"The Young D.AR.'s," a one- Illa Mae Klodksiem, C3 of Paton. bers of division five of the Meth- er ouse. their home. They were accom- te~'tlr ~te~nitthY coujncill. The ~arty noon tomorrow. Any girl inter-

" act play, will be presented by the Oth . ·t· ted V I odist Ladies Aid society at 2'30 panied by Richard Bausch, M3 of WI e ID e rna n ounge of owa ested I'n ot'I'entatl'on work l'S l·.n. 
ers lID Ia were ery . . Chi Omera. Bellevue. Union at 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. with 

Daughters of tbe American Revo- Lincoln, C3 of Sheffield; Cathryn p.m. t~n:t0rrow 10 ~er home. Formal initiation took place at Phil Levant and ' his orchestra fur- vited to attend. 
lulion at a Washington's birthday ~cCleery, C3 oi 19wa City; E:en· AsslStmg her WIll be Mrs. T. the chapter house Sunday. Those nishing the music for dencing. Announcement of the new 
luncheon tomorrow noon. in the rietta Nelson, C4 of Arimo, Idaho; Dell Kelley, Mrs. A. H. Joehnk I initiated were Edna Viken, Al of ~eta. Theta. PI The interfraternity party an an- chairman o~ orientation a~d the 
l'iver room of Iowa Union. Margaret Phelps, C3 of West and Mrs. Herman Smith. Garner' Duana Campbell A3 of ~im ~n~?e, A3 of Armstrong; nua! affair, is sponsored' by all new counCIl .members WIll be 

'" Members of the cast include Branch; Margaret Ralph, C3 of Devotionals will be led by Mrs. Des M~ines' Judith Johns~n G of IY!lles OBnen, A4 of Oelwem, .and fraternity men on the campus. The made at :the d!nner.. . 

glrua Adams, Mrs. DWight C3 of Columbus Junction; Mar- be spent 10 sewmg for charIty. Wauwatosa, Wis.; Anne Marie ton, spent last week end 10 Chl- the executive officers of the coun- ,assIstant sponsor such events as 

Mr. Hollander is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ing1.vert Hollander 01 
Denison. A reception honoring tht 
couple Wednesd~ evening was in 
the home of ,the bride's motller. 
Center decoration for the serving 
table was a heart-shaped wed· 
ding cake. 

The couple . are at home near r 
Schleswig wOOe Mr. Hollander Is 
engaged in farming. 

U niver~itj Club , . 
To Hav,e.Meeting '" 'IY!r~. Clark Caldwell, Mary :'ir-, Houghton, Mich.; Jean Robertson, H. C. La~e. T~e afternoo~ will ; Sioux City;' Frances Revere: G of JIm Knechbaum, A3 of ~urlrn~-I committee for the party includes. ~he orientation council and Its 

• ,Hughes, Mrs. Paul Shaw, Donna garet Shepard, C3 of Hibbing, Sheely, A3 of Marshalltown, and cago. cil. I the open houses for freshm~n and 
Mae Hambrecht, Gertrude Lewis I Minn.; Mary Flo Smith. C4 of Methodist Winifred McLaughlin, A2 of Iowa 1 I transfer women students 10 the Members of University club I 
and Lulu Oldaker. Des MOines, and Kathryn Stew- Mrs. E. P. Conkle will be in City. Phi Delta. Theta. I fall, Tasty Tog tea, radio pro- will have a ~ridge I!arty ~n the 

A musical program will follow I art, C4 of Washington. charge of the program for the T't S' PlZl' grams and the spring training University clubrooms of Iowa , Phi Delta Theta announces the Ile a 19ma 
the play. Margaret Ann Hallgren, C4 of meeting of division seven of the Currier Hall pledging of Ed Fritz, Al of Gales- Al T G. course for advisers and leaders. Union Thursday. ili 2:30 p.rn. 
. Cedar Rapids, president of Phi MethodiS\ ~a3~es Ai~ sOthciethY to· Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Mc- burg,. Ill. urns 0 lVe The council also supervises the The committee in charge of thf F ac It St d t Gamma Nu, received the presi· morrow a : p.m. 10 e orne Donald, Billy and Bernice De Kelth Carstens, A2 of Ackley, publication of the "Code for Co- arrangements inc Iud e s Mrs. 

U y, U en s . dent's crest from the active chap· of ' Mrs. E. J. Liechty, 320 River Rusch were Sunday guests of Imo- spent the week end at his home. Tea at Masons' eds," booklet of etiquette for new George an Deusen, MI'S. W. A 
To Meet Today tel' and Frances Brawn, presi~ent street. . . . . gene McDonald, A2 of Pella. Prof. Charles Sanders of the students. Bruckner and Flprence Schneider. 

of the alumnae chapter, received Devotionals will b~ 10 charge I Jane Avery, C4 of Cherokee, en- school oC journalism and William ===================::;:::===== 
I the president's crest. from the of Mrs. Homer Cherrmgton. Mrs. I tertained Betty Bare and Beth Hughey we r e Sunday dinner A lumnae members of Thetn 

Students will meet wHh faculty I alumnae chapter. W; B. Mitten's group will enter· Pennock, stUdents of Grmnell ·col- J guests. ,Sigma Phi, honorary journalism 
: ,~embers of the education, psy- Speakers at the banquet were tam. lege, this week end. __ sorority, will entertain active ! 

chology and child welfare depart- Miss Hallgren, toastmistress; Al- S.ylvia Westerman, Al of Des members, pledges and guests Oltl 
'ments this aiternoon at the coffee berta Rogers, national president Presbyterian Momes, spent the week end at her TrIa,n&'le a tea this arternoon from 4. to 

. "Th Red' f M "b h The Triangle, engineering fra-hour on the sunporch of Iowa of the sorority; Frances Wagner, e Iscovery 0 an y ome. 5:30 p.m. in the Edward F. Mason 
H C Li k 'U be ! d tel'nity, announces the pledging Union from 4 to 5 p.m. Informal C4 of Iowa City, who gave the enry . n WI rev ewe home, 818 N. Linn street. 

., b tb R lli T J t D l'rt D It D I' rt of Hilton L. Yakish, E3 of Iowa chat over the coffee cups will be address of welcome; Miss Mc- y e ev. on . ones a n e.... e a e.... City. Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Earl Engli~h. 
,the procedure of the hour designed Cleery who gave the response, m6 eeting of Wylie guild Friday at Jessica Ddavis of Iowa City was Hugh A. Fraser, E3 Of Edg- Mrs. Fred Pownall and Mrd .• r. 
"to bring students and faculty into and Bernice Hauber who pre· p.m. in the church. a Sunday inner guest of Mary Vernon Luck will be in the re-
closer relationships outside of sen ted lhe history of Phi Gamma Supper will be served by a O'Hearn, A4 of Dubuque. WOod, spent the week end at his 

-, formal classroom meetings. Nu. committee composed of Esther Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Emmons of home. I ceiving line. Mrs. Winston AI-
. " Pollock, Florence Cruikshank, Clinton visited their daughter, :Rhilip Coonly, El of Buffalo, lard will assist the hostesses. 

... !~1 
•• r.;..o 

. . 
...- ' .... 

: .1'.; 

I.J' ... 

Elizabeth Winbigler, Cholene ~izabeth, A3, this week end. N. Y., was the week end guest of Mrs. FTank L. Mott will preside 
Boyle, Edna Flesner and Ruby Joe Ferrel, E2 of Allerton. at the tea table where the sorority 
Gillespie. SI&,ma. Delta. Tau Milton Powell, E2 ot Daven- colors of light green and purple 

Mrs. Stanley Cohn of Waterloo port, spent the week end at his will be carried out in tapers and 
visited at the chapter house Sun- home. flowers. 

V-Go '-Go Club To 
Play Euchre Tonight 

day. Gaylord Watland, E3 of Cedar -------
Maxine Leibovitz of Council Rapids, spent the week end at To relieve Japan's unemploy

ment problem, many industries 
have limited the age of women 
workers to 27 . 

Bluffs was a guest Olt the house home. 
Sunday. Richard Schwarte, E4 of DilV-

Euchre will be played this eve· 
ning at the meeting of the U-Go Delta. Chi 

Delta Chi initiated five new 
I-Go club. Mrs. Frank Kindl, members in a recent ceremony. 
732 E. Davenport street, will be The initiates were Loren Borland, 
the hostess and the party will be A2 of ;Keanrey, Neb.; Clair Hen
at 7:30 o'clock. derlider, A3 of Onawa; Jopn Eich-

" 
Margaret Kuttier AnnOlinces Plans 
For 1939 University Singing Contest 

Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Daven
port, general chairman of this 
year's University Sing, is an
nouncing the committee members 
and rules governing the all-uni
versity activity. 

Entrance blanks must be filed 
by March 11. Women's entries 
should be taken to Dorothy Hoops, 
Currier hall, and those of the men 
to Chandler Griffin, Beta Theta Pi. 

Membership for Eastlawn may 
be 40 per cent minimum and 60 
per cent maximum; for the Law 
Commons, 25 per cent; tor town 
organizations, 25 to 40 women; fol' 
the Quadranllle, 35 to 40 men from 
any two sectIons; tor Hillcrest, 35 
to 45 men, and for Currier hall, 
35 to 45 women. All fraternities, 
sororities and cooperatie dormi
tories must have a 60 per cent 
minimum. 

Two Bongs must be selected by 
each group partiCipating. Time 
limit for the preliminary contests 
will be seven minutes and for the 
tlnals the time will be 10 fninutes. 

For the tinal contest, four 
men's groups and four women's I 
grdups will compete. 

Judges will base theIr decisions ' 
upon diction, pitch, tempo, quail-I' 
ty, arrangements, variety of pro
gram and spirit. 

Committees include Dorothy 
Hoops, AI! of Galva, rules and 
regulatiOns; Chandler Griffin, C3 
of Vinton, judges and entrance 
blanks; Cornie Shrauger, A3 01 
Atlantic and Deming Smith, A2 of 
Toledo, publicity; Blll Decker, C4 
of St. Louis, Mo., and Roberta 
Nichols, A4 of West Liberty, water 
pageant; Eilen Henderlider, A2 of 
Onawa, and Marian Thorne, E4 ot 
Salt Lake City, utah, semi-finals, 
and Jane Hart, A4 of Mason City, 
and John Young, A4 ot Afton, fi
nals . 

Semi-finals for women will take 
place March 27 for the men's 
groups March 29. Dates for the 
final contests will be announced 
later. 

enport, spent the week end at 
his home. 

Ralph H. Matt of Sioux City and 
Alpha. Sirma Phi Richard Sidwell. 

Mr. and Mi:s. George McDon- Spending the week end at home 
aId of Rock Island were Sunday were Clive Clark, C4 of Brigh 
dinner guests at the chapter ton; Stanley McClean, A2 of Du
house. Mr. McDonald is the huque; James Wray, A2 of Oska-, 
alumni chapter adviser. loosa, and William Lange, A4 of 

Other dinner guests were Mr. Marion. 
and Mrs. Edwin Duffe, Mrs. I. R. Eugene Knutson, C3 of Eagle 
Johnson and her daughter, Pa- Grove, spent the week end in Des 
tricia, all of Wilton Junction; I Moines. 

Park's 

Tearoom 

OPENING TOMORROW 

Party Room Available 

Dial 3747 

... SENSATIONAL FIND OF "FOUR DAUGHTERS"-John Garfield-·. 
.• :: ·~teps out into his own with star billing in the smash Warner Bro". 

Chama, "They Made Me A Criminal," starting today at the Enclert 
Theatre for 3 days. only! 

Each contesting group shall ob-
tain accompantsts and directors 
from within their own group. If 
solos are to be used, a vocalist 
wlll be required. 

There will be a meeting for the 
representatives of each campus 
organization in room 221A in 
SchaeHer hall Thursday at 4 p.m. 
Rules will be discussed and en
trance blanks will be distributed. • 

309% SOUTH CLINTON 
~~~~~ ______________ ~ ____________ ~~r 

:An encll.anting 

Sprinq , frock III 
Fashion "Faille " •• 
Nelly, ])qn's soft 
rayon Alpaca that . , 

lends ~tse1f sO Cleft· . .' 
ly to \l:ie predae 

tailo~q and per

fect fit YOU love. 
oJ 

Other 

PinX, Blue, Beige, 
White. .12-40. 

NELLY DONS 
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~ IIowa City Makes Important Contribution to Nation's Defense 
i 

~our Military Units Supported Troop I, 113th Cavalry Regiment, One of Two National Guard Units Stationed in City, Htu 64 Mounted Guardsmen 
.. • ... , ..... ·1 ' ..... 

• • • • • • 
Local Citizens Trained for Army Service 

At Annual Cost of $65,000 

By JOHN VON LACKUM JR. 
R. O. T. C. is the most import 

ant part 01 the United states 
army! 

This assertion was made yes
terday by Col. Frank L. Love, 
president of the Iowa City chap
ter of tbe Reserve OWcers as
sociation. In conjunction with the 
Reserve Officers association of 
the United states, this group has 
sponsored here National Defense 
week which wiU continue until 
George Washington's birthday, 
tomorrow. 

Troop I. H3th cavalry regiment man power. The group at pres- I $10,000 annually. Should the caU I service within 
of the Iowa national guard sta I ellt is composed of 61 enUsted to arms come, eight army trucks total equiprrn!nt 
Uoned at the local national guard men headed by three o([icers . I would be required to move the 
armory paused during ils two On a full pcace-time strength the equipment of the regiment, or
weeks of extensive drilling at ' regiment would be composed ot ganized on the full strength basis. 
Camp Dodge last summer long 1120 men, of which five would be I An additional three large trailers 
enough for the cameraman to get oUicers. The unit is maintained would be requtred to transport 
the above exhibit of mounted at the cot of approximately I the horses of the troop. For 

the state, their' would halt the rapidity of de
could be packed parture only to the time necea· 

in eight army trucks within a sary to /JIlt the trains here. Equip
space ot two hours and the group ment of the present troop in· 
\IIould be ready to depart. How- cludes enough rifles, pistols, bed
ever, a call to any distant place ding, tentage and clothing to com· 
involving the use ot the railroad I pletely outfit the men, as well 

as four machine guns. Thirty
two pack and ridIng horses are 
kept and worked in the stables 
at the armory. The cavalrymen 
drill and attend lectures every 
Monday night for an hour and a 
haU. 

f 

Mayor Myron J. Walker, in his 
proclamation for the observance 
of the week here said, "The pre
sent slate of unrest existing 
throughou t the world brings to 
our attention the necessity ot 
maintaining an adequate de
fense." 

He also referred to the exhibits 
arranged by the Reserve OUicers 
association, with the cooperation 
of the regular army and the local 
JI8lional guard units, as "instru(:-

~ . 

COL. FRANK L. LOVE 

live, giving the public an OPPOl'- M dllY hI thl' United lates as 
tunity to become better acquaint- have olher countries· which 
ed with the national defense pro- have had their entire populace 
blems." or la.rre parta of it participate 

Colonel Love substantiated his in vadous sham air raids and 
s\atement concerning the R. O. gas attacks, II Love said. 
'1'. C.'s importance revealing that An investigation of the local 
in tbe advent of war, one haU Reserve Officers association re· 
ot the leaders would come from veals a membel'ship of 42. Any 
the reserve o!!lcers, that d ivision one in this corps area, thel'e 
of the nation's defense units being nine in the United States, 
contributing the largest percen- who holds a reserve officer's com
tage of officers. The national mission is eligible for member
lIIard comes next with a third ship in the organization. 
of the o!ficers and the regular The local chopter is in the 88th 

Iowa s Only Organized Natiollal Guard Medical Regirnent tationed Here 

- ' . 

---------
Petit Jury To 

Doors in Honor H M 
Of W h · t ear aver 

Houses to Close 

as lng on .. • 
Schools and public buildings Damage SUIt 

will remain closed tomorrow in 

Plaintiff A k $7,259 
Of Van Meters For 

observance of the birthday of 
George Washington, it was an
nounced yesterday by the various 
otciclals. 

Students in parochiaJ anI pub- Injurif>s in Accidf'nt 
lic schools exc pt those of Un 1-
ver Ity high will be given a holi
day tomorrow, school oflicials 
announced. . 

Cily and county officials said 
yesterday th3t the city halt and 
courthouse will remain closed 
lomorrow. The postoffice will be 
closed, Postmaster Walter J. Bar
row revealed. 

Public library oCicials said yes
terday that the library would 
ilio observe Washington's birth
day by closing its doors. 

Petit jurors will report at 9 
o'clock this morning to hear the 
case of Minnie Maher against Eulu 
Van Meter and Sarah C. Von 
Meter. Judge James P. Gaffney is 
preSiding. 

Mrs. Maher is seeking damages 
of $7,259.35 for injuries he sus
tained following lin automobile 
accident last June 16. She stales 
In the petition that she had been 
on employe o[ Sarah Van Meter, 
one or the defendants. 

army last, with only a sixth. divisional area, with headquarters 
Iowa City's actual contribution in Minneapolis. Other stllies in 

to the defense o! the United the area are North Dakota, South 
states is represented by the fol- Dakota, Nebraska, Missouri, Ark-

In the case oC a state emergenc'· 
or disaster, Company G, 136th 
medical regiment of thc Iowa "d
tional guard, showo above, COllia 
be mobilized and ready to leave 
the city within two hours, their 
commanding officer, Capt. A. S. 
Fourt reports. Six officers and 
61 enlisted men compnse thE' 

unit, which is th only organized is being shown in the window ot al'l' flU nded weekly. Equipment 
one of ill; kind in rown. Should Bremer's clolhing store. The mell- und mutel'iul or the regiment in- Ll·St Speecbes 
the local regiment be expanJeI.I ical regiment is one of two na- clud s 20 medIcal chests, whlcn 
to a full wor strength baSis, Ja tionol guard units stationed lit contnin enough supplies to pro-

The plaintiff aid that she wa 
a guest in the car driven by Euln 
Van Meter June 6 last year and 
that while traveling toword Ka
lona on highway No. I, the car 
crashed Into a bridge. Her left 
arm was fractured and bone had 
to be grafted in order to heal her 
injury, she claimed in her petition. r 

lowing four military bodies: ansas, and Minnesota. 
COlnPany G, 1S6th medical rer- The boundaries of each corps 

llnellt of the Iowa. national I'uard, area in the United states are 
wtIb a total of 67 men, roaln- based on population, rather than 
IaIaed at a. coat 01. approxlmately on geographic considerations, 

mOl'e men would bc added. '1'0 Iowa City In the National Guarrl vide a 250 patient evacuation h09- On Fire Safety 
move all the equipment on sud\ armory on S. Dubuque street. rite pital. At lhe group's immedIate I 

a basis would require the U:le o( regiment drills every Tuesday iisposal are two one and a hal! 
19 trucks. A comprehensive ois- , night for one and a hal! hourd. ton trucks, a station wagon I1nd 15 M.i T lk T 
play of the regiment's equipment Lectures of one hour in length three 50-foot hospital ward tents. - nute a 0 

II ....... year. cach constituting one-ninth of 
'I'roop I, 113t11 eavalry reaiment the population of the country. 

.t III-e Nowa. natlona.l .. uard, with I In the event of a major emer. 
a' Iotal of 64 men, costlnr the gency, each area would furnish 
,.vertunent. an additional $10,000 practically the same personnel, 

1,433 Men Participate in University of Iowa's R. O. T. C. 

• JUl'. The Nationa.l Guard arm- which includes six divisions, each 
...,. l1li S. Dubuque street houses division having 20,000 men, as 
both national ruard unit-. cost- follows: one regular army divi-
Iii&' the state of Iowa. $6,000 a. sion, two national guard divisl
y"ar rent. sions nnd three reserve divisions. 

University of Iowa's R. O. T. The total of 120,000 men from 
C., tlnaneed by the federal trov- each area would make the na
unment at an annual cost of tional lotal of 1,080,000. 
•• proxlmately $35,000, wilh the R. O. A. men get no financial 
atate contrlbutlnr abou\. $4,000. aid from either the federal or 
This semester 1,433 students are state government. The members 
cnroUea In the orl'anizatlon. I U.emselves furnish their complete I 

The Reserve Olflce.rs assocla- equipment and uniforms as pre
lion, coasistll1&" of only 42 mem- scribed by the army. 

,her. at present. This &TOUP re- The only compensation the 
~ves no financial aId from group would receive from the 
either the state or federal rov- federnl government would be jf 
emmellt. they should be called into active 

In all, a total of 1,606 military duty. They would receive the 
offlcets are being trained here s"me pay as the regular army 
al the present time at the cost of officers of their grade. 
about $65,000 annually, the major The organization meets at leos\ 

• porllon of the funds bcing sup- I'very two weeks, as requircd by 
, plied by the federal government. the army regulations for an hoW' 

Lieut. G. L. Schmidt of thc nnd one half of instruction. 1n
national guard said that the sll'uctors nre detailed from either 
$65,000 spent may seem dispro- the nrmy, personnel oC the re
portionate to ' the number ot men serve officers themselves or civ
receiving training, but actually ' ilians. 
the sum of money spent annually Lack of funds accounts for the 
has resulted in a greater number illcomplete equipment of the of
o! military officers in Iowa City ficers here according to Colonel 
. hlOving received training than thE' Love. In the event of a major 
'1,606 now enrolled. crisis in which the entire unit 

Por example, l,n his regiment here would be called, a space of 
only 64 men af present are re- 30 days or so would be allowed 
ceivlng actual training and are for the unit to get completely 
drilling weekly. However, during equipped. The time allowed for 
the years of its existence here, the men to make 1'I!ady is much 
approximately 400 men have IIClnger than for the other two 
been taugh); the basic prinCiples divisions of the army, because 
of cavalry combat. In the event they would be the last division 
pi a major crisis, a large majority equipped and sent into the field., 
of the men would be available. Each state o( the union has its 
They would merely have to re- R O. A. groups, theit' prime ob-I 
view the work they had learned, I jective being to ask for appro- , 
and because of lh'eir background priotions by congress to make 
could adapt themselves readily it possible for each reserve of- I Fourteen hundred strong, the lant part of the national defense 
an~ very soon become as well licer a rcasono~le amount of I members of the university's R. O. program becuuse the members of 
tramed as. the present group, t1 aining in the field with actual T. C. unit are shown above as the advanced R. O. T. C. course 
Sc~midt sal~. . l1·~~ps. . they paraded last spring fot the wiII eventually become the com· 

. ~pply thiS to . !pe ?,tt)er three As the reserve offl~ers, sup- Governor's day review. Col. manding o!!icel's in the army. 

unit, 225 men in the engineer 
group and 49 men in the medical 
corps. The federal government 
furnishes all but 12 per cent of 
the f unds necessary to equip and 

course. Regular army officers 
train the basic cadets composed 
of freshman and sophomore stu· 
dents. The members ot the ad· 
vanced course command units of ,!,Ilitary" groups here, h~ con- pl~ one hali of the ~ahon s . hne Frank L. Love, president oC the This semester there are 1,433 

tmued, an~ qne .. can readily see offIcers strength, obViously It I. ~ Iowa City Reserve Officers asso- univers.ity students enrolled in maintain the organization e a c h the university R. O. T. C. under 
the potential supply of man necessary that they be trained to ciation commented yesterday that the three divisions of the R. O. year, including the sa laries paid the supervision of the army offi-
power in the ,citr." execute their duties. Otherwise R. O. T. C. units form an impor- T. C., 1,161 men in the infantry to the members of advanced cers. 
I The general order for the m~- this country could be easily de- _______________ ...J.. ___ "'---_________ :--~ _______________ . _______ ----

billzation of all available troops ieated by any other powers who their numbel' being necessarily I onel, two majors and a captain Eaeh lTaduate receives a. com- Enough r ifles, pistols. bedding, 
In the United states in the event desired to 'take over' here if they limited to those physically and for the infantry. plete officer's blue uniform tentage and clothing are on hand 
01 war would be issued from the would meet little or poor oppo- mentally fit, who automatically Cadet oCficers conduct their worth nearly $115. IUs uniforms to outfit the entire unit here. 
anny adjutant' general's office in sition here," Colonel Love said. upon Lin1shing iheir prescribed own unils under the supervision and books for the orranlzatlon 
Washington, ~. C. Organization He continued: "The major por- course receive their commissions of a n instructor. ue fumillhecl durinr the time They also have four machine 
!or the executio~ of such an o~der tion of the R. O. ~. men at pre- as reserve officers. There are enough guns on lland he's In tralnlnc there. guns. Thirty-two pack and riding 
13 planned dunng peace time, sent saw acUon In the World "These are the men who will at the R. O. T. C. armory to Housed in the National Guard horses complete the eqUipment. 
~g av~ilable at all times. war, and are fast reaching an k.eep the organization alive and I equip a complete inlantry regi- armory, which costs the ·state On a full peace-time strength 

That single order would go age that if there were no other make strides toward a more per- mcnt. The arsenal includes 1,- $6,000 rent each year, on S. Du- I basis the regiment would be com
,doym through :::' the variouS divi- source for members, the organ- feet defense." 200 rilles, eight machine guns, buque street are two unils ot posed of 120 men, of which five 
aions of the army, finally reach- ization would crumble and die This semester 1,433 students two 37 mm. guns and two three- the Iowa national guard. Troop I would be officers. FuJi war-time 
tn, the two Iowa national guard Gut, leavingt he nation sorely pres- Ilre in the Universily of Iowa-'s inch trench mortars. I , 113th cavalry regiment and strength would mean 166 enlisted 
,!!Dits in Iowa City, going to Capt. sed for the indispensable officers. R. O. T. C. Of ~hat number, The larger portion of the funds Company G, 136th medical regi- men, of which seven would be 
.t:.lmer W. Hay, commanding ot- Men Jlnobllized for battle can" .. are In the medical unit. !23, plovided for the upkeep of R. ment. officers. 
hc~r 9f the cavalry regiment run wild, they must be intelli- the enctneer, alld 1,161, the In- O. T. C. is furnished by the fed- Should tomorrow be deSignated The group attends lectures and 
I~ \0' Capt. A. S. Fourt, in com- gently directed . fan try. era l government. as M day, Iowa City would be drills every Monday night for a 
nutnd of the medical regiment. "Here I.s where the B. 0, T, Basic students, freshmen and Col. George P. N. Dailey who ready to release both units of the periOd ot an hour and a half. 
, 0rders to the Reserve OHicers C., the ImPor1ance of which sophomores, bave two class per- heads the unit here said that the national guard, which constitutes I All but $600 of the $10,000 
~ation would be individual Is realised by 80 few, plays.. iods and an hour drill every federa l government furnished. the city's entire immediate con- needed to keep the cavalry regi
lo each man to come where his very ImPortant pU'i. Members week. Advance course students, about $35,000 a year, of w hich trlbution , within two hours by ment to its present standard is 
services were needed, unless the of the R. O. A. must hold re- upper c1assmen, have two two- $9,000 goes to students in the truck or train, the commanders provided by the federal govern-
unit as a whole to which the local serve of tic en> conhnillllloll8, and hour class periods and an hour or adva nce course in the form of of each unit agree. men\, the rest is supplied by the 
~rve Officers group Is at- the .... 1l IOUI'Ile r. tltOR driU. pay. Each student receives an Three officers', a captain, a state, Lieutenant Schmidt re-
tached would ~ive orders tr. QuaUfled, trained men ill the Regular officers instruct the lImOllnt equal to his tuition for first lieutenant and II second ported. 
oct as II ul)i. - " R. O. T. C. R. O. T. C. unit, with two cap- a year. lieutenant, and 61 enlisted men, The medical regiment, main-

..,... ~ day for mo- "From Iheir ralj(s will come tains and a stalr sergeant for the Colonel Dailey said that ap- of which 13 are non-commissioned tained at II yearly cost of $10,-
bllbaUOD "~Uy known tbe next army officers. engineers, a lieutenant colonel pro:d~tely ninety men are officers, 16 privates lirst ·class 000 to the federal government, at 
.. "II" dar •. ~·We'Ye never bad "The purpose of the advanced and a sergeant for the medical commissioned as seeoll4 Ueut- Ilnd the remai nder privates, co~- present is composed. of 16 en-
a peaee time eQerlmenlal R. O. T. C. is to train ollicers, and a colonel, a lieutenant col- enaad. In ~he reserve each year. prise the cavalry reBiment. li sted men and six officers. The 

. -" ... . .. _ I 

Be Given in Local 
Schools This Week 

For personal damages and in
juries she asks $5,000; for has

I pital and me die a I altention, 
$1,152.35, and for loss of time and 

Fifteen-minute speeches will be fulure time, $1,107. 
given in all Iowa City schools Attorney Will J . Hayek will 
Thursday and Friday by m mbers appear lor tile plaintiff and Nolan 
of the Slate Fire Prevention asso- and Cahill for the defendant. 
elation as a part of the two-day Those impaneled for the first 
[ire prevention . campaign con- case 01 the Fcbruary term are 
ducted by the Iowa City Chamber Stanley Hruby. Oxford; Esther 
of Commerce. Taylor, fourth ward; Edith Wo-

R. E. Vernor of the Western Ac- nick, Graham; Julia Spratt, 0:.:
tuarlal bureau will be the prin- ford; J. W. Kelly , Oxford; Leonard 
cipal speaker at the tire preven- McCabe, Hardin; Fred Keirn, fifth 
tion banquet to be held Thursday ward; Elmer Kasper, Clear Creek; 
noon at the Jefferson hotel. Mem- Emil Volesky, Jeffel'son; Dick 
bel'S of the Rotary Kiwanis AI- Fitzpatrick, East Lucas, and S. E. 
trusa and Lions clubs and th~ two Todd, fifth ward. 
Chambers of commerce are co-
operating in the program. 2 F·I PAt·t· 

The schedule 01 the school talks Ie.:; I IOnS 
as announced yesterday is: Thurs-
day, UniverSity high school, 8:40 For Divorces 
a.m.; st. Patrick's school, II a.m.; 
SI. Mary's school, 2:30 p.m., and 
University elementary school, 3 
p.m.; Friday, Iowa City high 
school, 8:40 a.m.; Iowa City j unior 
high school, 9:15 a.m.; Horace 
Mann school; 10:20 a.m.; Roosevelt 
school, 11:30 a.m.; Henry Sabin 
school, 1 :20 p.m.; Lincoin school, 2 
p.m., nnd Longfellow school, 3:10 
p.m. 

full war-time st rength would be 
{l2 enlisted m~n headed by eight 
officers. 

Of the six otficers of the unit, 
four are medical o((lcers, one 
dental and one medical adminis
trative. 

The regiment drills every Tues
day nigHt for an hour and a half. 
Lectures an hoUr in length lire 
attended weekly. 

Standnrd medical chests of the 
unit, which are 20 in number, 
cc.-ntain equipment enough to op
erate a 250 patient evacuation 
hospital. Two one and a half ton 
trucks, &. station wagon and 
three 50-toot hospital ward tents 
complete the equipment. 

Nineteen. army trucks would 
be requlred to move equlpment 
of the medical reg1m~nt, were 
It organized on a fUll strength 
baais. 

'iTTo petitions fol' divorce w"re 
filed yesterday afternoon in the 
office of County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller for the May term of thl' 
Johnson county district court. 

Charging cruel and inhuma:l 
treatment, Mrs. Lucy Hall ru.its 
a divorce from A. George 1-1r.1I 
The couple married at Sparta, 
Wis ., March 8, 1937, and separat
ed Feb. 18, 1939. Attorney 1n
I!:alls Swisher represents Mrs . 
Hall. 

Ezekjel Kubicek, 58, charged 
his wife, Mrs. Emma Kubicek, 54, 
with desertion in a divorce peti
tion filed by Attorney W. F. Mur
phy. The couple married in Iowa 
City in 1906. 

I 
Mercury Records , 

22 Degree Range I 
Thermometers in Iowa City re

corded a temperature range of 22 
degrees yesterday. 

Wghesl reading, 30 degrees, wa:; 
5 degrees below normal. The low 
temperature of 8 stood 11 degl'e~ 
under normal. 

Normal temperatures were le
corded here a year ago yesterday. 

Churches to Observe Opening 
Of Lenten Services Wednesdav 

Plrst day of Lent tomorrow, 
Ash Wednesday, will be marked 
by services in most Iowa City 
churches, It was announced yes
terday by local pastors. 

Cathouts will observe the trad
itional cUltom tomorrow of re
ceivinc bl8BBt!Cl ashes during the 
momlnc muses. 

St. Wmceslaus church will 
hold maaes tomorrow at 7 and 
7:45 •. m. St. Patrick's mass will 
be at 7:30 a.m. At St Mary's mass 
is sc:hedllied tor 8 a .m. 

Wednelday and Prida7 evening 
services wiD be held throughout 
Lent by all CathoUc churches. 
St. Mary's Priday service will 
beIin at 7:30 p.m. St. Plltrick's 
and St. WencellaUl churches 
will pegin &efVices Wedne!lday 
and priday at the I8me time. 

Trinity Epilcc)pal cburch will 
bold aerviceI at '1:10 pm. tomor-

• 

row and every Wednesday 
throughout Lent. Two Thursday 
services are planned at 7 and 10 
8.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran church will 
hold a series of weekly sermons 
beginning at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow. 
Other special services will be ar
ranged after Palm Sunday, of
ficials said. 

Zion Lutheran church will hold 
Lenten services each Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. until Holy Week, 
when services will be changed 
te. Thursday and Friday even
ings, it was announced. 

The Presbyterian church will 
hold a weekly service beginning 
March 2. Each service wUl be 
preceded by a luncheon at 6 P.rn. 

Plans for Lenten services have 
not yet been completed by Bap
tist and Congregational church 
officials. 
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Surprise His Culinary Tastes 
'Just as Mother Used to Do' 

'TflE DAILY lOW-AN, row A CITY 

Governor Ols?n of California Opens Fair Gates 

DOSTESS IIINTS CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX small and dim; the words danced 
Many a wiCe has, at some point . cut in sho rtening, add egg and "PERSONALLY," Phil said, before my eyes. 

of her career as a homemal<er, milk to soft dough. Pat or roll h d 1 t b f h lighting another cigaret, "I'm bet- "What is it?" I cricd again and 
sea ear or wo ecause 0 er into two equal squares. Brush husband's rhapsodies over moth- ting on your Richard. He looks his finger moved slowly to the 
er's pie or buckwheat cakes and one square with soH butter, place guilty as hell to me. And I think center of the page and paused. 
the strawbetry shortcake he had other over it and bake in very hot I Daphne knows it. and is shielding "Cyanide!" I whispered. "Cya-

s a boy. ovcn, 450 degrees F, 12 to 15 min- him." Phil , Mac McIntyre and I nide! In bold, black type! And in 
Actually, she is one ahead of utes. Split, spread with butte);, were waiting for Ml·. Horace to the margin, lightly penciled, there 

his mother , for today most 01 put strawberries and juice be- appear. was a small check mark! All at 
the famous recipes of yesterdaY tween layers and on top, Serve \ "Do you mean to say," I de- once my legs gave way at the 
may be had at the grocery store with pl!\in or whipped crea.m. manded, trying to remain cool and knees. 
neatly packaged and ready lo put Four large or six medium servo collected, "that you seriously be- "Easy, kid!" Phil caught me in 
together in about one quarter of ings. Heve those two kids, one or both, his arms. He carried me to the 
the time they used to require. would have the brains and the arm chair I had occupied, 
Also she can serve the year Old·Fashioned V~,etable Soup cunning to carry out th mur- "You see, Elsie," Mac said softly, 
around foods that were formerly with DUmplings . ders?" "someone' in this I)ouse knows all 
available for only a few months (A whole meal in itself) "I seriously think so." about cyanide. I think maybe that 
in the summer. 2 quarts meat stock "But the motive?" someone has been studying up on 

So, if your husband is one of 1-2 small yellow tumip 'IA million dollars is a lot of it for <1 long, long time." 
those who yearns for the dishes 1 white turnip money." "I see," I sai d, and suddenly 1 
of yesteryear, ferret out the old I 2 carrots "A million dollars?" I stared at was in~edibly weary. I did not 
recipes and surprise him by servo 1 potato him, wide-eyed. "What has a mil- want to hear any more abou t poi-
ing them "just as mother used to I 1.2 pound green peas or string lion dollars to do with it?" sons 01' mW'ders. I wanted to rise 
do." However, you really can go I beans ' "Guess that's another item we and to go away from the Manor, 
mother one better and serve that 1 or 2 stalks celery, diced neglected to mention, Elsie," Mc- thousands and thousands of miles 
old-fashioned kind of strawberry 1.2 cup canned tomato pulp Intyre said, apologetically. "Tell away. I closed my eyes. 
shortcake in the midst of winter, 2 onions her about the will, Benson." "Brace up, baby!" Phil implored. 
thanks to mass merchandising. Simmer diced turnips in meat "Gladly." He blew a cloud of "We have work to do!" He slapped 
And with these modem methods stock for 10 minutes. Add thinly smoke into the air, "I dropped in me on the shoulder and moved 
of distribution Iilling the grocery sliced carrots, onions, diced pota- at Middlewaite's office early this backward. There was a crash and 
stores With fresh vegetables while loes, peas or beans, celery and morning and had a peek at the old a chair tottered on its legs and lell 
northern cities are still whipped tomatoes. Simmer 10 minutes, lady's will. Mrs. Witherspoon left sideways, A firecracker exploded 
by winter Mnds, an old-fashioned Season wJth salt. Bring to boil- to each of her gtandchildren one in my brain. 
soup made of flv . ki d ' d d million dollars, cold cash, and nu- "Phill Mac! " I cried. "I have it!" 

. e or SlX n s o~ ing, a dumplings, cover and As waib'ng thousands packed the E ·t· . t T d '1 d fresh vegetables is no trick at all. cook for 15 minutes. Serve at XPOSI Ion ceremomes a reasl'J'c l man-ma e IS an , speaking from mel'OUS securities." "Huh?" They stared at me. 
Here are two reCipes which are once. Court of Flowers, Gov. CuLi121·t Island Feb. 18. As Governor Oi- Key West, Fla. Photo shows LI)- "Oh!" That was all I could say. "Have what?" ' 

right from an old-fashioned cook 0 . land C. Cutler, president of the "Oh!" "That chair cl'ashing-remem-Ison of California opened a sym- son opened the gates PreSident book: Dumplings . I Golden Gate Exposition left, and "In Daphne's case," he went on, bel' I told you-the chair in the 
OlcfFashloned 1 cup sifted cake flour , bolic Golden Gate with a jeweled Roosevelt gave a three-mmute, Governor Olson as the key WD5 "there was a string attached. She salon-night before Mi·s . Wither-

Strawberry Shortcake 1 teaspoon baking l?owdel' key which formally inaugurated radio address to visitors on U,e I turned. was to inherit providing at the ' spoon died-" I was so excited I 
1 1.2 cups sifted flour 1-2 teaspoon salt time of her grandmother's death I could not wait to finish my sen-
1 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 1-8 teaspoon pepper y W C A C b' S I she was engaged to marry or had ten~. 
1.2 teaspoon salt 1 egg, well beaten ~ • • • a lnet PERSONALS Dr. mitn Will already married Count Orsini. Er "The one that changed posi-
1 tablespoon sugar 3 tablespoons milk or cold T M T -what did you say, Elsie?" tions?" Phil questioned, 
1.4 cup shortening proth 0 eet onight Give Broadcast "Nothing, nothing at all!" I tried "Yes. Don't you get it? It was 
1 egg, well-beaten Sift dry ingredients together, Mrs, Jane H. Probst, mother of 10 smile~ but my lips were stiff. ,I the murdere~ who upset the chair! 

-........., 
first one and then another of 
the women in the hQuse. And ~ 
day long the dr~ers are i~ perf~ 
and harmless condjtfon .• No ~ 
is overcome by cy! nilie fumes, : 

"At eight o'clock you shampoo 
Mrs. Witherspoon's hall' and s~'t 
the wa ve and carry her to the 
first drier. You hlrlJ the swtic!1(: 
you discover that the drier, is_ oil! 
of order. And you remove the 
old lady to the second eIl·ier. O. 
K. so far?" 

I nodded. 
"When during the day wer~ you 

absent from the salon?" 
"Let me see-I went to my 

room for lunch. I was the,e apout 
an hour. In the evening 1 dined 
below stairs. That took anolher 
hour." 

"Below stairs for dinner, eh? 
So that gives X sixty gOod min-
4tes to jimmy the driers 'abel 
ahach the poison. Sure you were· 
n't out at any other time?" 

"Well-" I lowered mY lashes. 
That fatal half-hour I had ' sPent 
in the pantry with Phil. I b~ 
omitted this incident ill I'py. , storY 
of the mW'der and tt)e events 
leading up to it. And It was iOQ 
late now to admi t my guilt, an~ 
besides had I not promiseq Mi, 
Horace to say nothing of .w 
lapse? I plunged on: "No-no, { 
V(asn't out of the room' al '1ny 
other time." 

"So!" Mac shifted in his clJai.I; 
and I shot a quick glance at Phil. 
He was frowning. I shopk lJIY 
head slightly, He must npt giVe 
me away! His right ~ye GI6seit 
briefly. I breathed a sigl1 of re
Hef. I was safe! 

(To Be Cont~nue.d) 

lowir W oman';~ 
~ " .i.. 

Club Will Have, 

~ 

I 

( • t'" • 

Potluck SUPPfr 
6 tablespoons milk add egg and liquid mixed to · The Y. W. C. A. cabm' et wI"l Prof. Ilse P . Laas of the R 0 - ---- The motive! I had the motive! Far I He was pastmg the poison to the 
S 

' 1 Dr. Russell Smith of the col,lege back I'n a corn.er of my ml'nd a I hood'." F '1 . ht k tJ I oft butter gether. Drop into bOiling soup meet tonight at 7:30 in the ·Y. YW, mance ,anguages department, is f d . b t t BlJlI y mg will til e \e Il ace, 
1 to 2 quarts sliced sugared py teaspoonfuls. Cover and cook C. A, conference I'oom I'n lo"w,~ no. w bemg tt.·eated at Mere. y hos· 0 e.ntls·y will presen he nmth voice was shouting! Daphne 's "So as to kill off anyone who of the regular ll)e,eting o~. tilt 

strawben-ies for 15 minutes. Do not remove Union. I plta~ for ~ hip fracture which she ~roadcast in the elementary voice! "I tell you I won't go , happened to want a shampoo and Iowa Woman's club Tl\ursdal;, ~ 
Cream, plain or whipped cover while dumplings are cook- Beginning today the entire I received 10 a fall. school series of the Radio Child1through with it !I won't! I'll dol·a wave, I suppose?" Phil said potluck supper will be seJv~ ill 
Mix and sift dry ingredients, lng. Serve at once. I Study cluo at 2:30 this afternoon something awful! You'll see!" nastily. the basement of the Unitarl~ 

~emberShiP l~f Y,. tW, .C, edA. Wbiylll Mrs. Roy G. Donner, mother over WOI and WSUL ' "~nd. so," .said Mac, his eyes 1 " What! Oh!" My excitement church at 6 p,m. with Mr~. Julia 
persona y 1O.ervlew of Delpha L. Donner, PI of Mal. Dr. Smith will discuss "Sugges- bormg mto mme, "and so we have I oozed and died. "Oh, I did think J. Peterson in charge of the 41n., 

Alumni Readv 
01 

To Celebrate 

Students Will Dance 
At Two Tea Dancp.s 

At Union This Week 

me.mbers of the cablTJ,et. All m~m- I vern, was a visitor 1n Iowa City lions from a Dentist." His pre- at least one I,lerson in the house ' -" I was too disappointed to ner arrangemel1,ts. 
belS wll~ be called and appomt- over the week end. sentation will be followed by a' who had reason to wish Mrs. continue. After the dinner a progr)lOl 
ments Will be made. I l'Ound table discussion organized Witherspoon dead and out of the I "Don't feel badly," Mac said consisting of readings, musi~al 

Any girl who wishes to find Edward Greer, a junior stUdent by lVII'S. Frances R. Wilkinson. way." I kindly. "There's something in numbers and a play will enler: 
out more about Y., W, C. A. may , at St. Ambrose college in Daven- Iowa City parents who will pal'- I opened my mouth Lo protest, what you say. I can't, at the lain the group. Mrs. AQna Sie· 

Two tea dances are scheduled lake tLus opportumty to make an port and William Grannis or ticipate in the discussion are Mrs. but nothing came out of it. MY ' moment, name the l'eaStln for the vers is directing the program. 
Ten states and the Distl'ict of f l' thO k ' th ' appointment with a cabinet mem- Nashville, Tenn., also a student Wallace Nicola, Henry sabin; 1 tongue was like cotton; it clung to murde~er's presence in t~e salon --------~ 

Columbia yesterday h\ld repres- 0 IS we~ In e river roo~ bel' in the Y. W. C. A. oWce. at St. Ambrose, wel-e week end Mrs, Claude Houghton, Longfel- th~ roo~, of ~y mouth, ,that rught-for I'm conVinced it 2 Iowa Chem,ist.ry 
entation upon the roster of the , of Iowa UnIOn. Tomorrow UDl- Jane Anderson , A4 of Cedar guests in the home of Mr. Greer's low; Mrs. Ray Kaufman high Say! Phil had been wander1l1g was the murderer- bul I do know Al ' ' 
alumni rallies to celebrate the versity men and women will Rapids, chairman of the rnelll-:pal'ents, MI', and Mrs. L. C. Greer, school; Mrs, Bruce Gibs~n andl from shelf to shelf examining the that he wasn't baiting his trap umnt Conahorat~ 
univl'rsity's 92nd anniversary of dance from 4 to 5 p.m. Thursday bership committee, is in charse 428 S. Governor street. Mr. M N th 'I C~ R osevelt. books, "Here's a volume on toxi- then. According to your account \ 0 S' A l~ nl",,~ 

t
it th '11 b '31 rs, • a ame ,ow, 0 h' h' I cologyl" He pointed to a thick or Sunday's events, you used all r 11 Clence ,r ,l"'W" founda ion. I a ernoon en~ WI e a spec! 01 arrangements IN the inter- Grannis attended the university Mrs. S. R. Ranshaw, junior Ig b ' 

Graduates had scheduled 22 af- dance from 4 to 5:30 p,m. views. . I music conference Saturday. d M L C G Sl P t' green ook wedged tightly be- four of the driers without fatal Two gl'8duate from the Uni· 
fairs, with more expected to be an 1'5, • • reel', . a - tween two smaller ones. And as results until Mrs Witherspoon ve ' ty f ISh . t ro 
rept'rted this week, Prof. Bruce D M ' CI' t I Clz'p: e t L d rick's. his hand worked to !'emove it, the passed away." . ~Sl 0 owa c e~lls I'y e~ 

e3 olDes, and m on. Facu - ' p.ng r 0 ea 1M G H I book slipped from his grasp and "Yes, that's true," I admitted, ~aLt~ent, .LIOYd M~Kml~, wljo 
~'al~:h~~s~I~~~~eS!cr!;~fY~c~~; ty members sent from the uni- . Union Prayer Gmup rs. . orner., fell, face up and open, to the feeling very much like a deflated ~ecelVed hiS Ph.Jt, II) 19-27,. a~d. 

versity will appear at nearly hall I T PI Cl b I, Group Elects Iloor. "Good Lord!" he exclaimed, inner lube. ....harles R. Hau.ser, who was 
this week, since the anniversary of the rallies I 0 ay at It I d d Ph D 928 nate is Saturday. t ' Paul Clippinger will serve as ... "Good Lord!'" "Therefore X Imew to the sec- awar ea. , I~ 1 ,~r~ ~ 

Sates represented arl'! Iowa, I ' . . \luthOi S of two 1't I e r d Among the recent additions are Illi . M' . W· . N eader of the umoll prayer meetmg I H d D. "Well?" McIntyre s'pol,e sharp- ond when the old lady was to . ' a IC es app a In" 

Portland, Ore., Washington, D. YO;'Ii.ebl~~~~<~nMinl~~~~ts~nivli~ Wednesd~y at 7:30 p .m. The I Mrs. George Horner will read ea S llnng ly. "Find something, Benson'!" have her beauty treatment." tn the February Is~ue of tile 
'. I d' 'd 0 ' group wlll meet Ilt the home of the play "Bachelor Born" (Ian , "Did I find sO,mething!" He "Yes." Journal of the American Chell,\: 

C., Kenosha and Racine, Wis., Igan, n lana, an regon. .... .. a d M ' W'lb' W II 928 . 1M h d t d 1 .... . ical c· t ==================;,. ''"7' ' n IS. I Ul e s, Hey) at a meetmg of the E. 0e'nS_' on. Meetl·ng., rus e 0 us an p ace", the vol- "Let's reconsh'uct thi s thing!" so Ie y, 

•1!II~~~ ___ II!l. _____ • ___________ !SIXth avenue, I club Thursday.. ,. lume into the detectivc's lap. "Take He became brisk and businesslike. Since his graduation, Mr. Me· 
Mrs. C. M. Updegraff will a look at thatl" "For a reason unknown X visits Kinley has bee)'l. head. of the 

Mrs. Lorenz to Fete tertain the group at a luncheon . "What-what is it?" I stam- the salon in the middle of the che1llistry department at UJe Uni·, 
at the ENGLERT! 

No - NOT a GANGSTER STORY! 

"TH 
MAD 

MEA 
CRIM 
They call me a killer •.• but I'm inno
cent ... as innocent as you are! They 
made me everything I am! They're 
guilty of every crime' I commit ..•. 
because they made me a criminal! 

Music of 
LAWRENCE 

WELK 

SPORTING 
IRISH 

"Sport ThrlU" 

' LATE NEWS 

JOHN GARFIELD 
Sen.ationa l Star of "Four Dau , htera" 

Co-atar rln . with the 

"DEAD END" 

, -WITH

MAY ROB S ON 
CLAUDE RAINS 
ANN SHERDIAN 
GLO~IA PICJq;Q,N 

~~ARTS' TODA,,!.j 
3 BIO DAYS - ENDS THURSDAY 

M ill H
' h CI 1 in her home, 1325 Yewell street, Officers of Y. M. C, A. to serve mered. night previous to the ball. You lersity of Wichita at. V(~chjta, Kap. 

~nv e eJg ts U l for 1939 were elected yesterday at "So!" Mac sounded grim. I interrupt; later X steals away. In Mr. Hauser is an instructor ' in 
. at 1 p.m. the regular business meeting ot jumped up and. ran around behind the morning you open the beauty chemistry at Du.ke unive~sity a~ 

Members of the Manville the organization in the conference him. The print of the page was pador ; ail day long you work on Durham, N. C, ' " 
Heights club will meet with Mrs. room in Iowa Union. 
Robert Lorenz, 418 River street, Edwin Lancaster To The new officers are: secre-
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. Assistant G' T Ik Th d tary, Ja.mes B. Morris, A2 of 
hostesses will be Mi's. W. H, Bai · Ive a urs ay Des Moines: vice _ presIdent, Iowan Want A.ds Pay! ley and Susan Warner. 

. ENDS TODAY 

Edwin Lancaster, G of Le Mars, La.dd steinmetz, C3 of Musca-
will address the Undergraduate Hne; presIdent, Max E. Pai,~, 
Mathematics club Thursday on Al of Waterloo; and treasur!)r, 
the topic, "Actuarial Students- _ Nor~al1 Warner, Ai of North SPECIAL NOTICES 
What Now?" This meeting, the Engbsh. , 

QABLE and LOY first of the second liemester will I Plans are being made for for- REDUCE. SENS~BLY. SA F E, 
"1'00 HOT TO HANDLE" be held in room 311 of the PhyS- mal induction ceremonies of these:. sure, mexpenslve. Chart and 

--L-O-ST-AND--F-O-U-NI-D-- \ M.ALE HELP W ANTEt) 

LOST-BLACK FLEECE COAT. MEN A~D W<?MEN -; IN-1;W' 
Foreman and Clark label. Con- ested in making far abov~, ~YSl:-

tact The Daily Iowan office age weekly earnmgs opera,ijll4: 
WILLIAM BOYD 

"PRIDE OF THE WEST" 

@lMMWt§ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

WE D NES D AY 
"2 FIRST RUN JUTS" 

LATE 

NEWS 

ics building. officers. Arlhur Rideout, A4 of InformatIOn Free. W r I t e Dr. 
Dubuque, formerly served as W;endt, Canton, S. Dak. . route of cigar~tte and conlecti(\ll 

L-O--ST---S-M-AL-L--S-C-H-E-AF-F-E-R machi,;eS'. ' Exclusive teJ'ff~: 

,-

STILL 

SHOWING! 
The higge~t hit Of the 
year-and Olle of the 
gr eat motion pictures 
of all time ! -

,ALL IN COLOR 

W .. II • ,III of Nlly ..... lu4. ' 
• !.' ....... pIc .f • l.wI .... ,.} • 

" 

president. 

In urging the value of purebred 
poultry, experts point out that a 
chick costing 16 cents bas to lay 
but six additional eggs as a pullet 
to make up the difference in a 
chick costing only eight cents. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W, Bur
lington. 

W A.~ED-LAUNDRY 
1 

WANTEt - S'rUbEN'rLAUN-

fountain pen. Return to The Small mvestment. REGAL p~tF-
Daily Iowan office. Reward. DUCTS Co. Dept. D. Matllso!i. 

Wisconsin, .. , Ii' ----------------------.£i'OR SALE PLWlllNG 
FOR SALE - KIMBALL GRAND PLUMBING, HEA T rN:g,; , iji 

Piano. Reasonably priced. Dial CondiLionilli. Diljl' ~~O"" \ [~ 
3153. City '?lumbing. ,. 

:::::;:;::;::;;:::;;:;;;:;;;" dry, Dial '632. 
wANT~b - 6tuf)ElNT LAUN-

4ry, Shirts lOe. 'F-ree delivery. 

FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN-
en tablecloths, painted Haviland 

China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bw'-

W ANTED ~ 1,"LUMBllilG J »,b 
heating. Larew '" 00. '. .: 

Washington. Phone ~68t '.' '- .: 
lington. 

WHERE T'O GQ • 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Dellcio~uncheoDII '''Ui\~~ --
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE Evening inners .. , ... 3qe ¥! , . 

Adults. Tues, Nlte-Real I&a'fan 

t Dial 2246, 

LAST TIMES TODAY ROOMS FOR RENT 
"GARDEN OF ' THE MOON" with I' FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBlE room apartment. Dial 

2625. S.,ajl'hettl Dinner ............. .. ·m 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dlhn!!r '''1 

Pat O'Brien - Jimmie Fidler room. Steam heat. Shower. 
Plus-"HI!: COULDN'T SAY NO" Reasonable. Man, 14 N. John- --

OR RENT - TWO ROOM Thurs. Ntte-T-8one Bleat .. 
apartment. Ideal for one per- I Town & Gown Tea ~~ 

w Ith Frank McHugh . son, Dial 6403. F 

EXTRA! - Edgar Bergen 
Charlie McCarthy 

Starts Wed, 
The Sensation of the Hour 

"GIRLS ON PROBATION" 
Sure, she got in trouble! Now, 
she's on probation. She's a lready 
a MARKED WOMAN. 

-Co-Feature-

'WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT' 
with 

Kay Francis - Pat O'Brien 

LAST 

\)",,,' 11" nu. ..... , 
Dolores c...-.. 

and Ute World's YOIlIlgesi 
Ice Ska&er 
HtENE DARE 

I Cllld~! 1st ShowIng In CUy I 
".0 LAPS TO GO" 

[ l • , ~4~1:.1 
, . 

• 
on. Electric refrigerator. fOR RENT- ROOMS 1 BLOCK s 

north of Union. Dial 6977. away bed. Dial 4935. 
Roll-

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS~ F 
Housekeeping privileges. Close 

OR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-
ed apartment. Private floor. 

in. Dial 6685. D ial 6760. 

~T 7"". 
..... ... 

YOUR 'f~~~~ 
at 

" 

D YS ART'S 
OR RENT - THREE ROOM 

Ice Cream ami CjUICIlfi ' 
louDeheon and rou~1D i~ FOR RENT-APPItOVED ROOMS F 

for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial apartment. 727 Mel1'ose Ave. For Free Dellve/=y nlal!~ 
dult. Dial 2068. 

! t Q · ~ in .X '! 
270F A 

Cla~sified Advertising Ratti 
SPBOIAL OAS H .BATEI'I-A special discount tor caSh T~e .dvant .... ot the cash rate. print,.. ., ~_ 
w.JIlbe ,,119,,11<1 C!!!...!.11 ..9!.aalfled Adver~!La~u~ below. ' 

paid wlth'n three day" [rom expiration dnte or tho ad. 
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68 to eo 12 1.11 i.n t .Bo Ul 

M1al~11J!I obar •• Ifill. !!peale l loa l' t erm rate. tu ... 
n ' .h." on reque~ Ilaeh Wj)r4 la the a" v.rUIIe_at 
mUlt 1M oOullte.t. 'l'he ~I"'. "For lIill .," ''1'01' Relit, " 
"~ .. qC oJIRilIar CIIIU at the 11qlnllll\8 of jUl_ r.r:II.to 
b. counted I~ th:' total numb''t ot word. fn th' a4. 'Tli. 
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FEBRUARY 21 1939 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mary 
Cbensky, 83, 940 E. Davenport 

who died at her bome early 
morning, will be beld at 2 

this afternoon at the Beck
I home. The Rev. R. M. 

of the English Lutheran 
will officiate. Burial will 

Oakland cemetery. 
Chensky, who was born 

2, 1856, in Czecho-Slovakia, 
to Iowa City with her par

In 1864. She married Fred 
Chensl<Y in 1881. She was a 

member of the local C.S.A. 
~. 
SUrvivors include a daughter, 

jlS. Della Parks, and a SOD, Fred 
(henskY', both of Iowa City; a 
!rother, John Ciba, Solon; three 
. !ers, Mrs. Barbara Bruce, Jose
~e eiha and Mrs. Art Kloos, 
~ of Iowa City; four grandchiJd-

• !fa and one great-grandchild. 

Licenses Issued 
To TlVoCoupl~ 

Harold Waldschmidt, 25, and 
Helen Fouchek, 2!, both or Iowa 
City, and Walte!' C. And~SQI\. 
46, and Bernice Binkley, 4 1, both 
of Mt. Pleasant, were issued mar~ 
riagc licenses in the county clerk's 
otfice yesterday. 

Gaffney A.ppoints 2 
As Administrators 

Of Bowersox Estate 

Judge James P. Gaffney ill 
district court yesterda:y appOinted 
Ermin Ralph Bowersox and Hal 
H. Hyland administrator-a or the 
estate of .\Y!ary A. Bowersox, who 
died in J efferson townsqip Feb. 
12, t 939. Bond was set at $6,000. 

Says Chinese Actors 
Not Patriotic Enougl! 

HONOLULU (AP) , - Chinese 
stage stars, driven here by the 

D H Oriental war, now face criticism I Rev. • ayne because they are too popular with 

S Honolulu audiences. Will peak A t A stinging editorial in the Ha-
waii Chinese Journal claimed that Dinner Tonight four members of a company now 
performing here received in two 

"What Can Catholics, Protes
~nts and Jews Do Together?" 
~i11 ~ the subject of the Rev. 

i ~ld Hayne, aSsistant pastor of 
. , sL Wenceslaus church, at the hu-

: !lin relations dinner and forum 
II 6 o'clock this evening at the 
Cmgregational church. 
Prof. M. Williard Lampe, head 

d the school of religion , will par
Ilcipate in the forum which will 

• ~ conduded aiter the close of 
• tile Rev. Mr. Hayne's speech, 

Slation WSUI will broadcast 
t.'le st. Wenceslaus pastor's 
!1lft!ch and the forum lrom 7 
II> 8 o'clock this evening, 

months gifts totaling $6,000. 
This sum, the paper said, would 

be equal to $48,000 in Cantonese 
money and would be "sulficient to 
feed, clothe and house 4,000 Chi
nese refugees for one yea!"." The 
newspap~r protested because do
nations from the Chinese commu
nity to the China relief fund to
talec! "less than $5,000 during 
Ulese same two months." 

The J apanese scarecrow is al
most a work of art. It has II life
like face, is built to human scale, 
and wears a regulation 'kerchief 
.and kimono, the sleeves of which 
flutter in the wind. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

At least there's one industry where things are 
hwnming- and that's the crooning profession. 

Daily Crol' Word Paule 

\ 2-21 
ACROSS 

I- Second lIOn 23-Cllution 
of Adam 2f- Hollow roar 

3-1'hlIIga 10 21i-Demure 
be done 27--<E8ktmo cut-

Il-Blamber tin&, too) 
2--100 lllluare :l8-Wheeled 

mete,.. vehicle 
~ten!'" 29-Seed veuel 

~Angry (ob.) 31-A kind ot 
f-Mountain ,rich cake 
~' 84--~oeturnal 

7- Large caak ..bird 
-=--8eeond 1I0D 3a-Terrltorlal 

ot Noah dl vlaton In 
The great- England 
est number 3S-Doctrines 

=-- 8erutlnla . 37 - l"Irst man 

r DoWN 
:::a- Savory 8-AD lL8'ed 

meal jelly Greek 
=-- Imudge counselor 
~ •• 9_ Em188&l"Y 
--uncanny It- Kind of nut 
- - Monetary 14~DIlY 

III\It of BIll· (Hebrew I 
(Iri& t S-Employ --.ac. of . It-lIIdecU". 
..... _t ftetnr 

- -(10 .. t ray (81Ilng) 

20- SprJlIC 
month . 

'21- Peruvlan 
money of 
a~couDl 

22--,,\ cerUllo 
cat.e ot In· 
~d~ 

23-8trinp 
24-E&plode 
25-Corttalner 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C1'l'Y 

BRICK'S PALS AR~ 
MINE -SAY. HOW 
ABOUT SOME FOOO? 

I RECKON I TAE 
FIRST "TIME T~se CITY 

HUNTERS EVER SA,WAA 
ANIMAL TJ4AT L.OOKS LI 
A MOOSE WEARINfS, 

MITTENS! 

.. . ~. _. ,. ~-.~ . 

'M, FLAP·EARED J.\UNTIN6 CAP ~C1.E "1t>t:>C>y 
~ FOR ~IS "75't!! l'~~V WILL. BE ""7Jo\E . 
DEA"TJ.\ OF ~tM "'(ET-

COI'YRICHT. 191'. ~".oC FlAM(S sntl)ICllTI. ,';; Wo.<LQ .,om R[\[.V[~ 

SINCE 
HE AND 

BUCKO 
ARE TO 
RETURN 
TOnIE 

COAST BY 
AIR, 

&RICk 
SENDS 

HIS 
CARAV~ 

BACK 
TO 

SAMSA 
ANI> 
TH£ 

FORTI\ESS 
OF 

PAGE SEVEN 

..... -

.. -:-- ._J 

fRIENDSHIP THEY OFF-

In ROOM 
AND 

BOAIW . 

GENE 
AHERN 

~,(ES , 5NOt=F-, MY MAN. TI-\E."?UF-F-LE. 
" EYE.GLtl-SS ·LOCt>.TE.? W ILL NOT ONL,( 

~P.INp ME. WEt>..LT~, ~UT WILL j:l.,L£,0 
PEP>'PETUt>..T E MY N~N\E. A.S t>.. ~ENEFA.C.lO?' 
TO I-\UMANITY ~ ---.. ~M-M~TI-\INI-'. m : 
TH E T \.lCUSt-NDS E A.C\'\ TJA;.'( W\.lO T~E. 01= 1=

,\-l EI? GLA.'sSES ,TI-IE.N A.~'EP, ~ S?E.LL. 
'BECOME- \.llGI4LY V E-'I<.£:O OVE P.. 1=O'P.6E:TTING 

Wl-tffiE. T~E,( SET TI-IE:/v\ ~ ~- ~t>."" - - MY 
INVe:;NTION LOC~TES T~E: MISPLt:>..CE D 
GL~SSES 'NST~NTLY ~""""'--'"'"IT IS SO 

SIMflLE: ........--e.UT ~FTE:? A.LL )~-

GENIUS IS SIM?l..ICl'y ! 

N'.RSNO"FF, 
~-'(OUR 

INTE.?E.ST 
MA.Y COe,T 

YOU 
MONEY' . 

, 
1"1= ITS W14t>., 

'IOU S~Y, 'lO\JVE 
GOT SOMEil--'ING ~ 
~AND YOU . 
COULD ~'P'PL "( 

TI4E SA./v\E: It)EJI.. 
TO PIPES ~~-

t'M A.LWt:...YS 
;:O~TTIN0 
W~~t 1 SET 
N\\NE DOWN ! 
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,Henderson Forsythe Will Tal e Lead • In ~Johnny Johnson' 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ------.--------------------------------------- -----------------

Paul Green's 
War Satire To 
Open Tonight 
Dorothy Ward Given 
F-eminine Lead In 
Song-Studded Play 

"Johnny J 0 h nso n," Paul 
Green's satire on war, will be 
presented by University theater 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the first of 
{Ive performances. It will also be 
gi ven tomorrow, Thursday and 
Friday evenings, as, well as Sat
urdny at 2 p .m. Prof. Vance Mor
tOil is the director. 

"Johnny Johnson" is the story 
of a small-town man who is be
loved by his companions until he 
reCuses to enlist in the World 
war. When he finally does enlist, 
ciue to sentimental war propagan
da, Johnny [inds that he doesn't 
like fighting. 

Therefore he treats with the 
enemy as man to man and once 
almost stops the war. To prevent 
such a possibility, officials put 
Johnny in the hospitnL for the 
insane. 

For the Cirst time in years, mu
siC will play a large part in a 
University thea lei' production, fOr 
it is almost a musical comedy. 
Organ music, played by Ralph 
Lambert of Eveleth, Minn., will 
provide a background for the 
show. Solos and choruses will be 
hberally sprinkled through the 
action. 

Henderson Forsythe, A4 of 
Monroe City, MO., will appear in 
the leading role as Johnny John
son. His sweetheart, Minny Belle 
Tompkins, will be played by Dor
othy Ward, A2 of Iowa City. 

Other parts will be played by 
Frank Marlow, A3 of St. Louis, 
as 5the mayor ; William Hagens, 
A2 of Missoula, Mont., as the 
village editor; Hobart Sorenson, 
A4 of Santa Barbara, Cal., as 
Minny Belle's grandpa; Sherman 
Paul, Al of Lakewood, Ohio, a~ 
a photographer. 

Ray Abel, A3 o[ Cedar Rapids, 
as a bicycle messenger ; William 
Patterson, A2 of Chicago, as An
guish Howington, JohnnY's rival; 
Helen McDonald, A4 of Creston, 
as Minny Belle's mother; Joe 
Becker, A4 of Elgin, as a major 
in the medlcal corps; jame~ 
Waery. A4 of Iowa City, as a 
United States army officer, for
merly a movie stand-in. 

Walter Rouzer, A2 o[ Kansa~ 

City. Mo., as a stenographer at 
the recruiting office; Robley 
Evans, Al of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio, as the captain's aide ; Mark 
McKee, A2 of Azusa, Cal., and 
John Boe, as soldiers on special 
rluty. • 

Hobart SorenSOn as Corpo.ral 
George, formerly a waiter at 
Child's; Ray Abel, as Private 
Pairfax, formerly a gangster; 
Stanley Hamilton, A3 of Wichita. 
Kan., as Private Goldberger, a 
junkman's apprentice; Frank 
MarlOW, A3 of Sl. Louis, Mo., as 
Private Harwood, a Texas cow
puncher; William Hagens as Pri
• ate Harwood, a Texas cow
puncher; William Hagens as Pri
va te Kearns, a baseball pitcher. 

Tom Phillips, A3 of Albia, as 
Private O'Day, a life-insurancQ 
sa lesman ; Robert Brown, Al of 
Oelwein, as Private' Swenson, 1.1 

Swedish farm-hand; Way n e 
Bundy, A3 .of Ogden, Utah, as an 
F.ngli~h sergeant; Patricia Sleezcl', 
A2 of Freeport, Ill., as a French 
nurse; Richard Thornton, A2 ot 
Ankeny, as an orderly; Sherman 
Paul as a doctor. 

Marjorie Jackson, A4 of Iowa 
Fa lis, as a Sister, from thc Or
ganization for the Delight of 
Soldiers Disabled in Line of Duty; 
Max Ellis, G of Ft. Madison, the 
chief of the Allied High Com
mand; James Waery as a King; 
Keonard Marshall, A3 of Car
thage, Ill .. as a Belgian major
general; Elmo Martz, A1 of Grand 
River, as the British commander
in-chIef. 

Done Sobieske, A3 of Mas 0 n 
City, as a French major-general; 
Stanley Danowski, AS of Mason 
City, as the French premIer; Ho
bal·t Sm'enson, as the American 
commander-in-chlef; Wayne Bun-
dy, as a Scottish colone; Joe 
Becker, as a British major-gen
eral; Robley Evans, as the British ' 
premier; Sherman Paul, as an 
American brigadiel'~general; Mark 
McKee, as an American colone; 
Stanley Hamilton, Tom Phillips, 
and Ray Abel, as American field 
clerks. 

Richard Thornton, as a liason 
officer; James Christensen, A2 of 
Mason City, as a second lillllOfl of
ficer; Don Sobieske, as an Amer
ican priest; Joe Becker, as a Ger
man priest; Tom Howell, ' Al of 
Iowa City, as a German ~oldier, 
Johann Lang; John Banvard, A2 
of Beaumont, Tex., Philip Vandel, 
A2 of Sioux City, and Robert 
Brown, as German soldiers. 

Walter Rouzer and Tom Phil
lips, as American milltarr police; 
James Waery, as a psychjatriB~; 
Kathryn Hausen, as his secretary; 
Philip Vandel and RlcJlard Thorn
ton, guards in the psyetllntrlst's 
office; Walter Rouzer as miUtary 
guard to Johnny Johnson; Elmo 
Martz, as Dr. Frewd. 

Dentistry School Prof. E. Funke 
Plan Announced S k t Cl b 

By Dean Bryan pea SOl U 

Alumni of the university's col- Tells of Germany's 
lege of dentistry have been asked ) Educational Systems 
to express their opinion on the • 
proposal of post-graduate courses I And TheIr Changes 
l1:xt Spring'edDean A. W. Bryan : "How the various forms of gov. 
luS announc . , 

If enough graduates favor the ernment have developed diller
"Ian, courses will be scheduled ent educational systems in Ger
Cor late Mayor early June, con- many" was discussed by Prof. 
linlling about two weeks. Erich Funke, head of the German 

These wouLd give the alumni an department, at a meeting of the 
opportunity to learn of the latest Cosmopoli~n club, Sunday night 
developments in the profesSion by at InternatIOnal house. . 
.learing lectures by dental college ~rofessor ~nke gave an mte;· 
professors and watching cilnical esting ~nalysls.?f ~e economic 
demonstrations. I an~ SOCIal condItions m Germany, 

The proposal includes courses in whlc~ c~used the changes ~om a 
. , constituhonal monarchy mto a 

~hJ\dren s den~.istry, de~tures, and I republic, and finally,. when the 
c own a~d blldge work. In t:he I economic situation became des. 
'JIHrent Issue of the Umversltv , perate, into a dictatorsbip. The 
news .buJlehn, sent to all Iowa I best assurance for a democracy 
.l lumlll, a form to be return~d by \ are three square meals a day, 
J ental graduates has been pnnted. Professor Funke asserted; and 
- - - I only a person who has experi-

S d C I enced the conditions in a coun-tu en ts las t .1 try broken down after the loss 
of a great war, can understand 

I 'I I th' the success of Hitler and n a -n 0 an e· 1\ tional socialism in Germany. 
AccordLng to Professor Funke, 

2nd in WSUI Radio Germany was, during the em· 
I pire, a typical class state. Where-

Serie/\ to Be Given IllS the upper classes received in 

B C 11 C II the university a free and ex· 
y orne 0 ege ' cellenl education, fitting them for 

------ --.---. --: : high positions in administration, 
From 8 until 8:30 t~IS everung, I business or in sciences; the lower 

Cornell college musIC students , classes were developed into obedi
WIll broadcast a half-hour of ex- ent subjects with no ambitions in 
~erpts from Gilbert and Sulli- I political qu~stlons. 
van's d.eligbtrul "Iolanthe" on With the awakening of demo
theIr bl-weekly WSUI program. cratic ideas and the establish. 

A quartet and several soloists ment of a republic more em
(rom the production to be given phasis was placed ~pon a com· 
I t Mt. Vernon March 15 and 161 puL~ory elementary education for 
will broadcast. They will also the broad mass of the people. 
take part in a speciul matinee According to the new ideas a 
show on Mnrch 18. freer type of instruction was in-

Under the supervision of AL- troduced, encouraging the stu
bert Franklin Johnson, head of dents to independent work. 
Cornell's rapidly developing dra- The present trend in German 
matic are department, "Iolanthe" education has a tendency toward 
will be a production witb the the monarchial system, leaving 
combined arts of music, drama little opportunity for individual 
and form. Students and faculty research. The state tries to de· 
are cooperating for the com- velop citizens who will accept the 
rleted production and tonight's totalitarian ideas without reserve. 
"adio show. , 

The cast includes well-known 
names in Cornell's music and 
heater departments. 

OuhtoHave 
'Open Meeting 

I 
C .. 

c. F. Ansley Dead 

Clarke F. Ansley, editor-in-chief 
of the Columbia university Press 
and oC the one-volume Encyclo
pedia, whose death occurred in 
Pennsylvania last week, was well
known by residents of Iowa City 
and university faculty members. 
Ansley was head of the English 
department from 1899 to 1917 and 
dean of the college of fi ne arts 
from 1911 to 1915. 

Prof. D'Otnm 
To Talk Here 

Bridge Battle 
Begins Today 
23 Entries to Play 
Contract; 18, Auctioll 

.In University Meet 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today 's IIIghlights 

Another In the se)'\es of Broth
crhood week broadcasts, dIrectly 
from the Congregational church 

The sorority and fraterni ty sec- at 7 o'c lOCk tonight, will feature 
tion of the a ll-uni versity bridge the t.alk of the Rev. Father Don
tournament will play its fir~t I a id Hayne, assi tanL pastor of the 
match today fro m 4 to 6 p .m. lD St. WencesLaus church. An open 
tile women's lounge of Iowa {O! urn period will follow the for
Union. There are 23 entries to mal peech presentation. 
play contract, and 18 to play 
auction. 

Reentered in the com i n g 
matches to defend their titles are 
lhe Phi Gamma Deltas. winner. 
of last year's contract games, and 
the Phi Epsilon Pis, who won the 
last auction toumamenl. 

Sub-committee members in 
charge are Thomas Locker, A2 o[ 
Des Moines ; Ralph Appleby, A2 
of Eldon; RUUl Fenton, C3 of 
Jewell; Marguerite Davis, A2 ot 
Rochelle, Ill.; Edward McCloy, A3 
of Iowa City; J ames Hoak, C3 01 
Des Moines; Joseph Lepeda. C3 
of Be.lle Plaine; Edwin Bisenius, 
03 of Winterset ; James McCar
thy, L2 of Kcokuk; Karl Hinkle, 
A3 of Fai rfield ; Eileen Hender
lider, A2 of Onawa; Dnd Noml I 
Sel ('I'g, A:l or ML Pleasn nl. 

Winners wi 11 be annoum·pd 
cllrly in Apri l. 

At 3:30 thi s afternoon Ed Freu
te l w ill be questioned on the 
Peace Conference to take place 
on the campus this week end. 
The program is Views and Inter
views at 3:30. 

Paul Miner and Jim Dower 
will review the high school sports 
news of the week on the High 
SchOOl Sports Review, including 
an interview and a review of 
the class-A and class-B basket
ball games of the week. 

Tlltlay's Program 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes . 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8 :50 el'vicc reports. 
9-Stote symphony o[ Boston. 
9:15-The bookman. 
9:30-Musical interlude. I 

Prof. L. V. Domm of the Un i- C · H II 9:50-Progl'am calendar and 
versity of Chicago will lecture llrrIer a weather report. 
here Friday on the topic. "Recen1 • 10-Homemakers forum. 

N t t W 10:1S-Yesterday's musica l fa-
Advances on the Problem of Sex- a a ors In vorites. 
Invel'sion in Birds." The lecturf', 10:30-The book shelf. 
which is being sponsored by the W 'M t I G t d . I 
graduate college, will be held at

l 
omen s .ee · w:lfar'eovcrnmen an socIa I 

4:15 p.m. Friday in room 201 of l 1l:50-Fal'm fla shes. 
the zoology bulJding. .. 12 RI I t bl 

Dr. Domm is known fOr tllC C. UITlel' hall.' WI th n to.tM of 44 1100n- lYl m ram es. 
tit It f til-Illustrated musical chats. 

active pari he has taken for sev- pom s,~s ntg 1 w~n. II'S pace 2-Campus activities. 
eral years in the research pro- m .the . fIrst women s mtram~lr~1 2:05-0rgan recital. 
gram, being carried on at the sWlmtru.ng meet at the women s 2:30-Radio child study club. 
Whitman laboratory of the zoolo- gYEmnatlslUm. I d 3 ..... International scene. 

d t t t th U · ·t as awn was a c ose secon , 
gy e~ar men a . e mverSI y with 43 points, while Westlawn 3:15-Reminiscing time. 
of ,ChIcago, on V8I'JOUS problems a d Pi Beta Ph' tied f r th 'rd I 3:317-Views and interviews. 
of sex developmer.t. r.. 1. 0 I 4-Iowa State medical society. 

He is distinguished especial~y GPlace, WIth 41 fPo'"thts each. Della 4:15-Madrigal singers. 
amma was our . 

by the w?rk he ~as d.one on .sex Five points were awarded for 4:30-Elementary German. 
reversal m ovanotomlzed chlck- each first place in the varied 5-Elementary Spanish. 
ens. He has obser.ved numerous competitions. Three points went 5:30-High school sports re-
cases of hens w~llch, after the te second place winncrs, two to view. 
removal of ovan~s. .underwent third place and one to fourth 5:5c)'-Daily IowaJl of the Air. 
sexual transformation mto cocks. place. 6-Dinner hour program. 
D~. Domm h~s recently m.ade Competition was in three clas- 7-Human relations ·forum. 

Exhibition of Valuahle Stones 
Will Be on Display at Union 
Frank G. Hale Will 
Present 3 Talks On 
'Roman.ce of Jewels' 

An exhibition of precious and 
semi-precious stones set in origi-

. -----------------------
thl'oughout the country. He it 
fJ popular speaker and an author
i ty on enamels. Several of his 
small pictures in enamel are in the 
collections of the leading museums 
in this country. 

nal designs and arrangements will Doctors to Meet 
be displayed in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union today and tomorrow. For Discussion 
This exhibition of hand wrought 
jewelry and enamel is lhe work 
of Frank Gardner Hale of Boston, A meeting 01 the hospital staU 
master craftsman and medali st. will be held this afternoon at 5 

Tomorrow at 10 a.m., 4 p.m., o'clock in the medical amphithea· 
and 8 p.m. Mr. Hale will speak Iter of University hospital. 
informally in the Iowa Union li- The general topic lor considera
brary on "The Romance of Jew- tion will be new torms of endos
els." He will be availa.ble through- copy. Dr. F. J. Jarvis of the 
out the day to descrIbe the pro- . 
~ess of making enamels and to ex- surgery department Will talk on 
plain the setting for the jewels. "Thoracoscopy." 
Both the exhibition and the talks "Gastroscopy" will be the sub· 
will be open to the public free of ject of Dr. H. M. Korns of the 
charge. internal medicine department. Dr. 

Mr. Hale is one of America's R. H. Flocks of the urology de· 
foremost craftsmen and he has ex- partment will speak on ''Perlton
hibited his w 0 I' k ex tensively eoscopy." 

LEGAL 
HOLIDAY 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for 

Business on 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY 

Tomorrow, February 22, 1939 

Tonight's broadcast is the sec
ond in a winter and spring series 
te. be given over WSUI every 
'.wo weeks this winter. On the 
~pening broadcast of the series 
.wo weeks ago, Jaques J01as, 
Juilliard Foundation representa
tive at Cornell, presented a halI

studies on experimental modl[lca- ses-beginning. intermediate and 8-Cornell colege program. 
Amateur photography enthu~i- bon of .sex ?evelopment In th~ advanced. Beginners competed in 8:30-0rgan melodies. 

asts of the university and IOW:l ~m~ryomc ch~ck by ~ean.s of ill- I'aces across the pool, the tImed 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. I 
FIRST CAPITAL 

NATIONAL BANK 

hour of piano music. 

City will meet with Campus lectlon of hOI mones mto mcubal- feee or "jelly fish" float, form ' 
Camera club tonight at 7:30 in i~g eggs. He has also ~ade .stu- , swimming and diving. [lnd an petition in the 20-y[lrd breast 
the auditorium of ' the. fine arts dIes 0[ plumage modIficatIOns, "in-nnd-oul" elimination race. . stroke, the 20-yard back crawl, 
building. The club at a recent s~in tra ns~la~tatiop, hybl'idiza- I Intermediate swimmers com- the 60-yard medley relay. 40- I 

I 
meeting voted to oven member- t~on, ~nd pItUItary-gonadal rela-I peted in a 20-yard elementary yard freestyle, 40-yard breast 

Women's Batlketball ship to anyone interested in the bonshlps. stroke race, 20-yard side stroke stroke, 40-yard novelty relay. 20-

T PI T . h hobby and all suoh are urged to Dr. Domm's lecture will take I race, form swimming, flutter yard freestyle and form diving. 

• 
IOWA STATE BANK· 

& TRUST CO. eams ay onlg t I be present. the place of the regular zoology board race, form diving and a Seals club sponsored the meet, 
Don Ultang, A4 of Cedar Ra- seminar which mef'ts on Frida,l "bob" race across the pool. with Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa 1;.. _______________________ _ 

( Accord ing to Annabelle Hinkle, pids, will outline a program of afternoons. Advanced swimmers saw com~ City, in charge. -
,<\'2 of Valparaiso, Ind ., chairman instruction for the beginners and ===============================;;..:;====::============================= 
of the Women's Basketball club, M. M. Enver of Turkey will show ( 
teams two and three will ploy in a color "}ovle which was taken 
the Women's gymnasium at 7:30. in Mexico. I • "S" \. 
Teams one and four will meet at Rueben Scharf will report on 

1:30. ! the activities of the advanced h S · fl- -he- I 
Mark McKee, as Brother Claude; f sectio~ t~ the tCIU~ an~. ~~ coc~li t at atls les WIt a aplta '/ 
Tom Howell, as Brother George; ran 0 e ex enSIOn lVlSlon WI 

Sberman Paul as Brother William; tell ~bout wor~ being done by 
Robley Evans as Brother Hiram ' (he cmema sectIOn . 

Max Ellis, as'Brother Jim; Leon~ Radl·O C.·ty's world-'famous"Rockettes" and CHESTERFIELDS '/ ard Marshall, as Brother Theo-
dore; Hobart Sorenson, as Brother t 't b ,,,,. db· t· 
Fred; Stanley Hamilton, as Broth- ••• wo can - e-cOpte com Ina tons 
er Henry; Wayne Bundy, as Bro
tiler Secretar~; Frank Marlow, as 
a doctor. 

Stanely Danowski and Robert 
Brown, as guards in the House of 
Balm; Don Sobieske as an attend
ant; Ray Abel as Anguish How
:lngton Jr. 
. Neighbors of the village will be 
p layed by Bernice Moore, A2 of 
Davenport; Jeanne Howorth, A3 
of Atlantic; Maxine Schafer, A2 
pf Alliance, Neb.; Catherinll Ken
nedy, A3 of Kansas City, Mo.; Lu
BRa Campbell, A2 of Des Moines; 
Kathryn Hausen, A4 of Villisca; 
Marjorie Jackson . 

Helen McDonald, Patricia Sleet
er, John Banvard', Robert Brown, 
Wayne Bundy, James Christensen, 
Stanley Danowski, Stanley Ham
ilton. Tom Howell, Leonard Mar
shall, Elmo Marb, Tom Phillips, 
Don Sobieske, Riehard Thornton, 
Philip Vande\, and, John Boe. 

118TIN£TIVB 
Discriminating travelen enjoy 
the perf.ct "rvlc., beautiful 
appoIntment., refined atmos
phere and cQlw.nienl location 
of thl. worid-famoul hotel. 

A. I. ~, ........ DIrIctIr 

Th~ J3lackstone 
MIChigan Av e nu.·. CHICAGO 

WRESTLING 
TONIGHT, FEB. 21st 

STATE TEACHERS 
vs. 

IOWA 
FJELD HOUSE GYM 7:30 P. M. 

ADMISSION- . 

Yearbook Coupon No. 23 or 40e 

Children, 26c 

There's skill and precision in 
the way the Rockettes dance and 
there's skill and precision in the way 
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and proportioned to 
bring out the best in each. 

That's why Chesterfields are milder 
and taste better . •. tkat's why they'll 
give you more pleasure than any ciga
rette you ever smoked. 

____ ,elJ 
Joe. 880-. at IkIot ... "'III4_ ... IIIIC_ '~"'~ _________ " ______ ~_!-~ __ 

... a HAPPY COMBINATION of till 
world's best cigarette tobacco! 
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